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POSSESSIONS

OF FRANCE III

EASTERN m
The Comte de la Taille and

His Wife Are On Their Way

to French Capital.

.,,,., r-- a pirnni '

COLONIAL

Will Yisit Washington on Purpose

to See President

Roosevelt.

. .Chn China, the Granary of Asia

French Pushing Their Colonies
.

Tenkln To Be Made the Bread

Basket of China and Japan Big

Empire to Develop and Civilize. ,

I

Man-lo- ur le Comte de la Taille. a i

prMf-- nt FranchmaB, who for the j

rat twIve months hag been connect-- 1

ed with the government of the
Frnek ios9tons in Asia, passed
throKh Honolulu yeterday on the
Sierra with bis wife.

H wa seen yesterday morning by

h RepMicaa reporter, to whom he(
exprwMta over the ru- -

tore oUth French poision6 In far;

"OocWii. CMaa. whrc I have re-- ,

Mdet." MM Mr. de hi Taille. "Is the
MaallMl of the French coloaieg of
fartiwr latfia. Still It Is the most
prosperous of our possessions out

in- -

flasnre. Just back of It is Gnmbodla,
sad north of it is Annam. Altogether

. .t AiU .!.. .f
territory, which Is 150.000 miles more

'
Uuua our nossesslcas in Europe.
Ow country Is om of Um riahattjn .

IJk far Iif It tm InhftMfMl hv ?!''
'

fW.OOO people.
. Metropolis of French Asia.
"Of course the French rul Saigon.

are French signs thei
OF CLEVER MOVE.storss. French bulldlags In the busl-- j

of the and French i

people A dozSn Three HuRdred Were
I'Tsnen gins meet you at me liuium.

customs officers are French, and1

there are scores of officials and mer-- ,

chanis dressed in white duck and !

white helmet, who speak French as
if In Paris. The natives all speak j

French and altogether everything is'
French. j

"Saigon has some of the aspects of
a French Interior town. You can
easily see that a Western natlcn has
the pine, well la nan.. The streets j

are wWe and .so well . ,

thst th red upon them is as j

hard as Iron aad as smooth as a j

flOOT. TreOS have been planted along
the and

is so kMdsa by that, as you
rone ap the rlvsr. you can see only;
the of the houses and the rose

catneorals Members.

and
have

Januar-- v

. Granary of Asia. , I

an rniicn svores nuea
with French goods There are
Frecn soMlrrs in streets; and

soWlers tn French uniforms.!
The Urtepraph Hues reach to all parts'
oX CocMn China, colony

coctd with Slnwpore and Hong- -

os- - bi-- cable. The postal svstem
aae keen to H parts of the,
country, aad there are subsidised
mail eteucMrs which take you. Into ,

the Interior. The town has popula-
tion of people. S.toO of whom !

"Cftc-- ia one of the gran-
aries of Asia. The is rich and

etanihJes of rice are exported.
Rice is the foundation of the wealth... . .-- . .v i. f... .,- -. i

Jv cai" w"!
out- - v.nri

tTrixwTaoLdcf rice mm'
woataa in th wM vnd. IM . .. .":.. 4U .1.;.IW '" 4v-v-m. in lUg UvV
Ind Is used. Cochin China has some--

tag like la rice and
5609,006 acres land are
Wo hopo to make the oountrv th
brand basket for China and Japan.
and we ia a fair to do so.

cf the Colonies.
"Wo are now doing to devel

op oar colonies. We trying to cx-- j
the Tonkin and

claim the southern part of
Chinos, empire as our cf la- -

Oae of the proposed roads
will Tonklu with Cauton.
th'-- into the ri-- h pro- -
v " cf tunam.

We big empire to develop

litem. To-k- la has rice mines of cop-

per. ht. tla. zinc, sliver and lead.
i as well as sorae of the richest coal

deposits of Son-he- rn Asia. It ships :
'

' something like leu.o. of ccal
annually to Hongkong aad Is now;
planning the development ot copper
deposits. The Tonkin people 0
stroager and raore Intelligent then
the Cochin Chinese. j

FR0GRAMits small Euro-- '

There over

nss part town
everywhere. natty lQver Pecp,e

Ths

macadamised
earth

oSiu

nnttvw

aad

French.

las

Progression
much

and

tons

peaa popolatioa Tonkin is a lively!
town. It ha sereral French aews- -

' papers, a race coarse, a band and a (

tlub. Many aew streets have been
laid oat and planted with trees; they
are lighted --by' electricity and most
of the streets are drained.

Present Governor
"The Governor General present!
Paul Doumer. He has his cabinet,

ad & Hlimber of subordinate officials.
sad has more power than the Cover

.. TY.14I..1. Tn.lt. Ua I TM1. '
iwr ui ariusa iui.ui. o'?.? i
er of the local forces and Y"ir
vessels stationed there. is above!

-
the local courts and has absolute an - ;

i.-- it- ,.r i Minnv
! "Just below Tonkin is the !

or Annam. which is also under the
.i l t f a n f nra J I I

proteciion oi ine o-r- utucia..
line coumrj i& Bou uy ..
at present 2o years old, under the!
protection of France. He governs asj
he s d rected. The capital Is just '

about as large as Saigon, but through ' -
tne Influence of the French Is far,
advanced for an Asiatic town. The j

French have charge of the treasury.
customs and the public works, and
under them the city has been drain I

j and raade sanitary."
mi. r. . j rv.,-.c-on ln'..me .w.utu u wiMov c ,u

Taille are on way to Paris.
They have spent two months visiting I

Australia and expect to remain sev--

fml in ine iSraiOS UeiOre Sail--

jn f France. M. de la Taille Is a
personal friend of juies Cambon, the i

French Ambassador Washington,!

and expects, through to be In-- 1

troduced to President Roosevelt for
hcm he ha & Warm atlmlraUon- -

' " '

l)ADTTTfrn?Ql?
X Ulll

TT A VTT T"RnF"RT."R'
XLiX. 1 I I

.
ELEGTIOn Of OfrlbHb Jb If U-

l-

MEETING CALLED FOR LAST

night POSTPONED AS RE- -

Grocery-- ,

men Are After the Treasurerti
Scalp Position Much

I

Saturday Night Business.
.

j

Over three hundred members of i

the L'usitana Society assembled last
night at Lusitana hall on Alapai
street in answer to a call sent out by
the nrosldent of the Society in order E.
to consider some amendments to the '

by-law- s which have been proposed j

hv ;nme nt the As soon I

(and
Ios(Hi that the meeting be adjourned j

until some future date, which was,
approved by a large majority.

of
analvereary of the foundation of the -

Qrvr.l&t nrri ovritSln Cncmcw) r

presage a good future ahead.
Anotaer etn5 took place on

January 12th to Install the officers ers
elected. J. M. Vl-a- s objected to the
Proceedings and claimed that the ing
elections had not been fair and were
att and d- - He moved tbat
b so declared and the motion was
carried.

Office of Treasurer.
The fight seems to be over tbe j the. ,r,. 41. !.... . v.4. .v. ..o 4v.u4.v4

.. 4 .. ..... .4.M , -- ,

ben held b- - one of the numerous
grocerymea who thrive about Punch- -

Htxr-- i Tn4!- - or. nrnr.. 1(( mlimhlip:" .v .w ...-..- -
of the Society living in Honolulu and'

.7 7.their mocthlJ' dues are usuaUy P14 .

at th buslae3s place of the treasur '

r. Payment, are generally madei a. c.t.Kl.. nvntTi,r- - , fn,YV.,.'"U4"" j" , ,
ior iat "ecK " ulsu, .

ji4.uav-u- . . .ia&
The treasurer-elec-t has bsen hold-i- n

ing the position now for three years.;

k .uwu.u ot-- ! ui b j

butter dish. Hence the trouble aadj
the new elections. l

i has
j

Philharmonic Society Rehearsal,

roe ways this French capital ; as the president declared the meet-- j
Is a regular fori in the tropics. n,ing open, however, a member pro

trees

roofs j

colors. W LiveIy FIght Amongshlntag out of the green The trees 1ve, ,g onare trcplcsl make the town look j
R thp members of the Lustanaik a botanical garden. Some Soc,ety. Some time last month thefeave Hke enormous fans, s me bearannual aoctIoas took place and new

e,2LIHl J2 1?1 oRlcre wpr lect?d- - oes of the brightest color .' .. orsanlMtlnn P,,BbratBl, the

many
tbe

the s

.xtended

a
4t,M

are
China Is

sell
vast

evSto
aaTtWld..........lc4-- " tkcH

l.TOe.006 acres
of available.

are way

are
tend raiirc&d of Chi-
na the

sphere
finance.

connect and?
dther-wfl- l go

have a

General.
at

it

hc

He

kingdom

it

,io

their

at
him.

Brings Him

members.

the--v

hJ"

There will be a rehearsal of
Punahou Philharmonic Society at
Pauahi hall rt 7:30 this evening.

attendance is expected, as there
will be only three more rehearsals
before the rendition of the Messiah,

-- :N
HHtniU'iliiinnnnniit

SUBSCRIPTION

elks score
bigot-es- s

arejUKrJitUfl

"Notwithstanding

LVJUJJUJU

Present-Portug- uese

GOSTINUOUS SHOW

OF UNUSUAL MERIT

GIVEN BY GALAXY OF

CLEVER ARTISTS.

A. E. Murphy Extends Thanks ta .

Performers and Spectators, and .

Also Tells of the Growth of Elk-- 1

dom in This City First Benefit a '

Credit to Enterprising Committee

Konolulu Lodge B' p E-N-
o" C1G

scorei a triumphal success in the:
. ...'1WI1M .T I1MI II III JlIIL: 1 k r- - CSLCi Utl i' - - - -

aiteraoon at tne urpneum ineaier.
at which every available seat was

taken by those who eagerly availed,
. . . .

themselves of the opportunity to
, wltneSs one of tne cieTerest'

' vBm iul a3 fel.u
thespian boards In this city for manj

dav.
Long before the last echoes from

Berger's band, stationed in front of
the Orpheum. had died away, the in
terior was filled from orchestra rail .

to gallery with a typical Honolulu
'

audience. While many were arrayed
- .v -i.i . . i a !. .imur uui-s-i iiwm uu suiuuie uieoa

sults tne matlnee was one character- -

Istlc of all Elkdom In that it abound- -

ed ln that delightful freedom from
fnrmo r lhu enrit nf mnri
fellowsh'in nervaded evervwhre ,

An Excellent program.
'

u

'"B arrangement of ThT best talentf
!

drawn from two companions of vau-- ;

devile artists now in Honolulu. The
performance was continuous, only In- -

lopmtecjnnn f lace- - f Vio, i mlniitowu...uuj vi icij v.4.. u. minute
'characterizing the affair from first to

(

,a!i".
The program of unusual merit wasside vesselof the harbor to visit a

presented through the courtesy of J. .. , . . . .

G. Rial of the Lee and Rial World's!
'Entertainers, the Hogan Fun Makers.
More than cne member of the popu-- i

lar order took occasion to express!
ineir inanKs to j. . uonen, tne ur- -

pheum manager, for his kindness in ;

donating the free use or the play- - j

house, thereby assisting the Elks in ,

deriving profit from the entertain- - j

ment. ;

With a sense of deep obligation the'
CIL--c remembered Hose butherland. the

x,r outside until
". -- " '. tii. ruu ,

and company. Bert Flact. Ferrari
and the st 0nge Brothers. Of the!
Hogan company the creditors of the
Lodge were Hosan. McClain, Mine ,

Cordelia. j

Works of Elkdom. '

During a brief Intermission A. E i

Murphy took occasion to express the ,

united thankfulness of the B. P. O.1
tn thrnn n hn,i nteriniu- - n

sisted In makinc the benefit n thoi I

In the doctor's
ivnc hetwpen

length upon the alms of the order; j

the broad charity which marked ,

the progress of Elkdom throughout
the whole world. He told of the!
growth of the Elks lodge from the
time It was instituted. April 15th.
1901, until the present date with its !

rapidly increasing membership. The i

Order has own home and, in add!-- ,

tion to the lodge rooms proper, there.
4he

the Order find relaxation ,

wn!ch makes up the complete life.
Hogan's Clever Song. j

In closing, Mr. Murphy extended
cordial invitation to all the. perform- - j

of each company to call at Elk
hall at the close of the regular meet

announced for last evening
program abounded in clever

and taking "turns." To attempt a
general review would hardlv do jus- -

tice to the individual performers.
Pin xt-- e t h?c . kn. v.. 11

V44 "44 1. 4443 VI 44C4 Vl. Vll CH"?
tercd Into the glad hearted spirit of

occasion. When Hogan appeared .

oerore q tootllgjits ana sang a
mree-verse- u topical song Tegaramg

.unnni,iii. ,.r o.-- ,..

aUed Ruler B sim ,v... .. . .

iorK me nouse or storm.
It can be saId t1131 lne nrsl benefit

given by the Honolulu lodge of "Best,
People on Earth" was in every way'

finished and qualified success, and. .. .. '
renecteo great creutt upon tne enter--'

tainment committee of Elks consist--;
of W. D. Adams, Allen Dunn, H ,

Couzoil?. Vlsitine Brother T. Clar-- t
ence and MHtoa M. Kohn.

Hawaiian Transportation company.
- ... . ....iacuiu ituuui wuuu .w. ,

thej$s000 with the privilege nf increas

full

engage ln the bnsiness of transporta-- 1

tinn -- . mitop tso --,f.j
.

Ing to 525,000. The incorporators
J" T15- - President : a M. Tai.

secretary and treasurer; Simon Bon- -

de, G. H. Paul and A- - St. C. Piianaia.

I

.'AMERICAN BOAT

is HELD UP BY

hK M nxt
United States Craft Disabled

Yhile About to Lea?e

This Harbor.

DEFERRED TO DISTRICT ATIORIEy;

y.
But stin the EaSle and theLion

.
Bask ID tlie Warm San- -

'shine of Peace. j

p er of Dr. Gofer's Launch Ran

Afoul of Submerged Line Con

necting English Vessel With the
Wharf-Do- ctor at First Vanted
British Commissioner Notified

I

A very interesting story has' just
leaked out on in t

to what, by a slight stretch of t5e im- -

agination, might have resulted hi that........ .
m0st improbable of things, a war oe-

'

united States of merica75 Britai- - story Is oc--
and, G,reat

and the matter is laughingly discussed
from all standpoints by the frequent- -

ers of the places where the wlndjam- -

mers and all manner of craft tie up.
n seems .that a feTV montns ago,

while a British vessel was anchored
In the stream, near to the entrance
. . rftl Tl,. Cnfoi lia VtAnf? rftki. .tO ie Cnannei. Oier, tUC netltl -- i.

the United States Hospital service in
this Territory, had occasion to go out- -'

wniCQ as 1ms ,r y

Launch Mysteriously Stops.
,.,.:nr,,Dro, tllo ,jLnfc

belongs to the Quarantine department
and In it proceeded from one of the
navy wharves, bound for the transport
outside. The doctor was in a hurry
to get outside, as there was a case of
sickness aboard the transport which

e cn,, n ,lo nf n ctlcnjpJni rhnrno-- .
'

.
tne 1IlneSs was not oi a nature w men
would require the ship to be placed
In quarantine. He ordered his boat- -

man to hurry and sat back in the
stern. enjoying a good cigar, while the
i.i ,,nnt nrnoPPrtPii tn out tne water
jn he direction of the channel. '

'

e...,., , ,h ,,, ,,, , ,.,
'JUU"'-"'-.'

as If she were to stand on her
head, a bucketful of water splashed

nps and the doctor himself was almost'
thrnwn frnm hi nnmfnrtnhle seaL

j,,, "utn "aa rome tn a sudden
a l- -l, UUi tUlllU 3UC uc H""u uv".7 , .
aiinousQ l"u UIUU JU a "-- .

in& everything in hispower to find out i

what was the matter. .

l
ProneIuP Poulc a Line- - ,

Fr PerhSPS
and his boatmen were at a loss to j

know what kept the launch from go- -

Ing through the water. Finally, ex--t

aminlng the propeller. It was found '

that the screw had become wound .

rond with a heaw line. The line had
been lyIng just beIow the surface of
th water and R been nnnoticed
b" tbe man in charge othe launch , at

Tber notbinS to do but cut the
line. This was done. Then the
loiiTinh Vmrf tn hp nnrinieri. hnrV.. in the44. .Wl .w - ,.- -.

navv wharf with an oar. that the
tangled piece of line might be disen- -n, t ,, the screw

Dr. Cofer not In the best ci
spirits at thus being delayed and was

VPrV milch Vexed bv the a- -

cldental wetting. He knew the trans- -
'

port outside was waiting for him and
could not make move until he went,
aboard. He also realized that consid

. . ..
erable time would be lost before tin .

Hae cca be taken from the launch':s
!

ccrew. ........ SI
BrK'sh ih,p ls tj,amea- -

that the une which had become en--r!,., , ... . . , ;

i;ai;r ia IMG Uiut' v ii t; lauuui.

was lying in the stream, near the en-- ;
. . v T..nni .k u- -- iT.e--

'.w. from th..- bow of . vessel.
.'hidden uui. the surface of the wa--

ter of the harbor and attached ot
I- -

(Continued oa Eighth Page.)

ter and vessel was bound o lieM.e Ferrari. Hope Haddon, ' It ascertained, that,!, ,j vmi,o was

i

ough financial success. over white trousers,
Mr. Mnrnht- - nlcn ilu-nl-f fit oinnitilc cii-- nr shnkpn from his i

its

a

'

.

d;.
.

Harvey

e

a

filed articles of incorporation toibelonred to the British shiD which .

ci-- ir

iare

regard

trying

h

was

was

nntlimllir

thl

ttONOlty

mini of
MAM BROWS

wicnnuipnnrvmnvnrirMTTFRV

rNUMEROUS FRIENDS OF THE DE- -

CEASED ASSEMBLE TO

ATTEND SERVICES .

Rev. Alex. Mackintosh Officiates.!

Several Hymns Sung by Choir ofl
Second Congregation Large

Number of Kamaainas Present.
Big Procession and Flowers. ',

i

tv, jmmo,. --r..o r,f ., Tor ;

cou7d
--

be
f

Frank Brown best ,Cen ves -
,, "v, ,.lterdar b" e st number J

i a ts ut-- t. ii,a" auenuea nis iunera., --wnicn iook
place at 3:30 p. m. from his late resl--

dence on King street, near Piikol.
The body lay in state In a beautiful
marble gray casket in the front room. !

The casket was covered with floral
oft-erin- and a .hole wealth of flow--

ers was piled up at the side a'n'
around It. People crowded this room ,

and tne larse lanai. some having to
stand on the steps and In "the yard
on account of the condition in the
house.

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh 'offici- - j

ated. He read the funeral- - service!
of the Church of England. During
thrvToP Z Tp,, t '?f0f My Soul" and "Just As Am
..v.. - ub .. wv. .... i mc v- -u

Congregation of St. Andrew's Cathed - i

ral. ,

At Nuuanu Cemetery.
After these services the cortege

wended-it- s way to the Xuuanu cem-
etery. where the Interment took,'
place. A long- - procession of hacks .

I"nnA ntVior- - vVi!nloe rn mrpl t ha '

interment'hearse. At the grave the
service s were read bv Rev . Alexander'
Mackintosh, who also read aloud

..
the hymn "On Resurrection Day.
The grave was covered with .such a,
mass of wreaths and flowers as has
not been seen in Honolulu for a lonj) '

timo
m y Friends of Deceased

'
j

Tne Pallbearers were H. M. von
Ho,t F- - w-- "Wundenberg, J. H. Soper,

- st- - John Gilbert, George Smithies
and C. M. V. Foster.

Amonsr those Dresent were: Cecil
"row n, juu3e Hart L . w. Hart Juage
Whiting, Judge Wilcox, Professor!
Alexander, Captain John Ross. Allan j

Herbert. Horace Crabbe, W. F. Al- -

len F- - A- - Schaefer, C. C. Brown, W.(
H- - Cornwell. George W. Macfarlane,
Henry Macfarlane. H. W. Schmidt,!
G- - w-- Kln- -. w-- D- - Monsarrat, J.
W. Wilcox. A. Dryer, J. O. Carter, W.
Lanz, Sam Allen, M. P. Robinson, W.
0. Smith, A. S. Cleghorn, J. A. Has-singe- r,

E. S. Cunha, A. Hocking, John
Lucas, Andrew Brown. L. L. McCand- -

lcss' J' M' cCandless, H.-E-
.

Allen j

!

j

Flag Half-Maste-

a OTaer 0I wernor U0lc tne
the

dosed

spect to the memory of the late!
Fmas Brown who dled Monday
corning. The "deceased was a for-- ,

member of the !. gislature.

Mrs. Whitney Dead.

News Las from the'
'roa,t th.nt Mrs Marv T. Whitnev

wfe Qf c George H whllneyJ

'"petior vl ,ls u "'"'. dJed

Red,ands, San county,'
oa December i'l. The leaves
behind her a two small ',,

TRAINED NORSES

MEET AP ENJOY !

fl SIKilAI hVrll Ntr

.

trained!A social to which all..., of the city were invited Ttr -ia't
held last night at the rocms of

on Fort streeL Mrs. E. Jordan,
Mrs. H. C. Brown and Mrs. Emory,

A most delightful time was
it was decided that a business

meeting should be held at a early
at which many trained nurses;

possible should be present.
0ver fort-- r tataUons hd been is--1

fruit drinks were served.
Among those present were the fol- -

Mrs. E. W. Jordan. Mrs. H.
C. Brown. Mrs. Etnorr. Mrs. A. F.
Marx. Miss Hardiaee. Miss Tisdate,
Miss Sandos. Miss Edwards, Miss

' Zahn Miss Hudson aad others.

SGOTTISH THISTLE

CLUB HONORS BURNS!

GRAND CELEBRATION ARRANGED ,

Anniversary of Poet's Birth to be ,

Occasion of Eloquence and Mel- -'
I

ody Those Who Will Respond j

to Various Toasts.

The anniversary of the birth of
Robert Burns, which occurs on Sat- -

Grda next-- wl be celebrated in ap-- (

propriate and enthusiastic fashion by
the Scottish Thistle Club in the Elks'

"4"

h ,, th .... of Beretania and!
i

Miller streets on night, com- -

mencing at S o'clock.
Arrangements for the grand affair

have been about completed and thew
'event promises to be a delightful
success. Talent has been rounded upj
and nearly all of toasts have been ,

auoiiea.
r. Catlon w, respotld to ..The Im.

mortal Memorv of Unlted
states Judge M. M. Estee to "The!
President of United States
British Commissioner W. R. Hoare
to ',KJns Elward and Queen Alexan-- J

dra of Great Brita!n": Dr Sinclair,
ito "Thf Itnd nf Rnrns"r th Rev.

J T.A,exander Mackintosh to "The Land
We Uve lD": PaSt Chief S' DaU
to "Our Past Chiefs"; Attorney Gen i

tii cujuuuu r. uuie l I lie .l ,i
and M. D. Macfarlane to "The Las- -

sies."
It has not yet been decided who

tvi'l..... rocnnnrl.rw- - r "Thn.. ....Brocs " ...17 nnt..
ton he toast There will
be instrumental music, singing and'
recitation's galore The DHlinKham" v
ouartet will sine. as will also Charlei- - - - - -

Plslnn inil nthoru nanr-tr- K" c

will accompany the singers 'on the
PiEno- -

The Club Piper, R. McDonald Mar - '

rar. will execute a counle of dances.!
ths Highland Fling the Ghllllej
r n qWnrrt

T- - McCant3 Stewart will deliver
an address or. Burns; S. Beardmore i

will recite, and Burns "Epistle to the '

Haggis" will be recited. The haggis.
the Scottish national dish, will be j

prepared by Mrs. Mclntyre of Moa-nalu-

WILL PLAY GAME
'

AT I CCfiri JITTA1.Ur rlOoUulAliUll
I

-- 0R MEMORIAL FUND BENEFIT

Scottish Will Fight a Picked .

Team on Oahu College Grounds j

r

Territorial Band May Be Onei

of the Attractions.

A meeting of the of the
Association Football League was
held last night at rooms of the J

Scottish Thistle Club.
The principal business ot tne meet--s

ran5e for a f00tba Same to b Pla-V-
;;

tor the benetu or tne memorial
U- - M'Jlt was decided by
that a game should be played be--,
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Victims of Police Dragnet. '
Arrests hv the nollce denart- -

J3621 yesterday Included the follow
l

n- - T f V P rnn
l.n.n' -ln rUtr, ral.r..'

- V Tctn O. Seabury, A. Anderson. J.i
!L-- 4&.!a ? -- blL'Jcson. Olsen. C X. Yahller.l
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and
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Martin Hansen. H. Mahlmaa. W. O- -

t t r--, i t. --.i t..i. (- -- " --; -- 'tf.; .".nana. .n ivai. neeuiess, onr-

tag. and ManttahL malicious ml-- 1
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Dr. Walters Greatly Improved.
Dr. Herbert, the attending t

physician of Br. St. D. G- - Walters.

Wa'iers- - is now pronounced out ofl

t .r. .. . ?

UNKNOWN BODYi
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SUGGESTS IV
BE SOME CRW IF

Unidentified Remains of Han

Supposed to be Sailor

at Moanalna,

MONEY ON PERSON UNT0UGHED

Rerolrer Partialir Loaded is Foaad

M Far From thft

Corpse.
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and Jury
Returns Verdict cf Suicide of

John Doe, "True Name to This

Jury Being Unknown. But Iden-

tity Kncwn" An Irish Opinion.

Is another murder mystery to Im

added to the already extended Itet
Jn Honolulu7

UO tue almost decompose, fmains of what was believed to toe a
whlte sal,or' foUHd Kaba,W J"

w,

flict with an unknown and mysterious
assailant, or was the grewsemt uo
the direct result of a deSfKwdent.... .... ..
mind sent unon set itestrucuoa?

Tnefie Q"96"0118 confronted the
police deportment, aad six
lected to act as a coroner's irr- - -- ..-.. .t t.. t. 1 .1 - - -Ler iue; nuu vitjweu ia- - (nwuoi v
a unknown man, found dead, aad!.,t,Bd,r"1 a1most "nrecogalwible b
exposure to the elements. The body
lav in the trench ef a sorghum fleWk

and between rows of cane. It w

found within one hundred ami ftfty
yards of the premises ef Mrs. Grace
at Moan&lua.

Body Found In the Cane.
While a man named Taylor was

crossing the fields yesterday after
noon to resume his labora In the rice
mill, his attention was arrested by
the presence of a- - very proaouaced
odor. As he neareii the spot wher.
lald be corPso tB? neh became
almost unbearable. Taylor's cnrlosf- -

ty was aroused, however, and Investi
gation soon resulted in his coming
upon the body of a roan stretched out
In the closely growing cane.

The man immediately hastened to
the nearest telephone and BOtlflcd
the police. Officer Mutapher was te--
nntnhoil tn ttta erfn0 Tf FakMl
. . . ..M arHtl at

Coroner Chilhngworth ami a jurv.
The party reached the place short-

ly after 3 o'clock. A jury consisting
of J. L. Ahlo. Ben Vlckers. Henry
Giles. Fred Weed and H. M. Ayres
took 'a rather long range Inspection
of th bodv owln to the odors or- -

meatln5 the district for a coasidera--

Bie dstance.
Qod Amost Unrecognizable.

, ,nf. ho;L,,,r I- ;
most featureless, and was hUckened.,..kU Am."
qay. i He uj iwie ncij iewi- -
b!aQCe to bfnS "3t Of a White HWB.
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- absolutely aoth--

lag upon the person to Identify the
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r of 32 calibre. There were wl'kS cartridgee la the Mp
XWa nlnaaut awx .( Uma a.Miflt

no Means ot idcn.inc-.w- n.

The man was dressed la dark tro- -

sers. woolen shirt, felt hat. aad shoe
of common manufacture. He also
wore a leather belt such as to uni

hvr 11r wrxwr nDr.. Tm ran .." "J """ ' .w in.
etS f tfa de&d " WS" 5" In Sll

tatmora-d-- m

' - contained no
name, hence offered no clew.

AfterT"4 viewing the7 remains 'ac jnry
ret,red. a hlrt distance away ami

-- . w4wajfB fnj i t .a
-- -- Kiuitasw, jsa. ouiDBr ana
Ta.vlor. were examined. Th !,,!i. : ,. ., -

Jfc J ev;d"nee to offer Bare tor
finding and the re--

volver. Neither hul ever seen the
man before. Arrordiagly a verdict
of death, caused bv a selMnfltetixl
wound, was rendered.

In the coroner's verdict the dead

or baut the 12th day of January
from a gun-sh- wound self Iflictd "
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Unusual Current Reported the Officers

Hawaiian Banc! Plays Steamer Off-L-arge Crowd on i Oceanic, j
W-irto- is of i Hflpn Company Leave lor tie Coast-Sai- led

lor San Francisco yesterday Afternoon.

Oemalc Company's

MgiitT Honolulu

yterday orarnlag Aus-trtlla- a

Sydney

allowed the steamer's
Hawaiian working shape

the between
knots all except when

the company was slowed At this speed the
aaa34wry aim mm dm weamer SIorra and had great send

between that port and Auckland, off from their comrades of the troop

The 6M were heavy the
venel strained deal, the Si-- The Sierra brought the following

rra being competed slow down passengers for Honolulu: Rev. Dean

aad heave for about six hours. Grogan, Browne, W. W. Knight

Between Auckland and Pago Pago W. G. Sears. W. G. Sears, G. C.

iae Sierra experienced continual Spilsbury.

mirotr winda with heavy cross The current which has been

Tfme
She left Pago Psgo Jan. 13. ported by other steamers
from Sydney Honolulu from the colonies and Orient

days, 10 and 36 minutes; from was by the officers of

Pago Pago Honolulu days the Sierra, they say

hours. At this port only pasengers growing stronger the season ad- -

MOHICAN

ENJOY THE SIGHTS

BOYS COME ASHORE FOR FUN.

Visit Orpheum Hear the Band.

Sailors Itinerary the Vessel's

Cruise Pacific.

Harrj" Flint of the harbor
police had . busy time yesterday

sailors

oremtayed their leave
night. they

at police station
tMriiedMovur to offlcors of

boys many attractions
in town their of shore
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ly th and
raw big city until thoy at
San Francisco. all are en- -

their their
work.

Government at Marc Cal.
is lrk and carries arma- -

ment of inch fire guus, four'
one two
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were board vessel, vances. are'
The band played and she

steamer off, and sailed logged and sixteen
amid battle of flowers. part time
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very and
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and and that

and
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final
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rive San Francisco Sept. 10. 'Places
starred those to which mall may

'

' sent double boys drew
Is only port requiring foreign i yesterday with which thev

others P3e to have good time at
. . . ... .'' simply, -

address of tho ship is Ferry
Francisco, Cal.
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Flag on Sierra Sails

For Coast Four
Leave Port Together.

days
j
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with

tho and longshoremen and hacks
vendors of band

" "" "" '"c "" " 'Some Pacific,

a

wharf and the steamer Sier--

j ra presented a very pretty and at-- 1

l n Tltfl"'""""'-- "- - "argument union.
finally E,ks nrescnt force to bid,

ill T n 'I ft I n rx9 rlu A n""9'in lmstile.
Promptly at Kinauiw.w-.- Hr f vc --n ori.niiAn n
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wh!ch0rm0UsColts. length
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SAILORS

The engines
splendid

Honolulu.

permanent

DEPARTS

men.

Iels.

o'clock,

polrs

westward from thirty-fiv- e'

miles a day.
The following was discharg--,

ed here: 1 case manufactures. 24

cases beer, C vanlla cuttings, 7 cases
champagne, 1 case stout, 100 sacks
of onions, C cases goods, 40,
cases butter, 1 case clothing, consign- -

Irwin & Co., ,

News Co. and Mitchell.
The Sierra sailed for Francis-

co at two o'clock yesterday after-loo- n.

Hesper, sailed for the Coast i

the Sierra yesterday afternoon.
Yokohama, starred. The of the Mohican $6,--

the pro- -'

postage; the require domestic while
Honolulu.postage

Station.
San

Hundred

HAWAII

number

Steamers

crowded visitors, business

boarded eloctrlc sailors,

Punnhou. Hawaiian

between
non-unio- n sailors,

tamltk!

delayed
trel&1

canacitv- -

The big for the Pearl Har
bor works will be ready to be moved
to the the harbor on
Thursday or

drill pn;-- -
PER

count Delegate

THE

twenty

freight

evening.

dredger

entrance
Friday.

vilcox illness.
There over four hundred names
now onthe rolls and It expected
that two three hundred more will
sien them next meeting.

YOUNG HAWAIIANS'

. ff boatmen who are always
lookout

and that... . .
' norts with eond nnssonrer .ut

witn oHjmai tne mere - ", ,, receive a
9AA

Middle
landed

BHt
ovr and

boarded

was

.

,

billiard

.."...

L.inuexman

Clothes, liberal education

stayed

exdustvelv whenever thehomo cant of ill--

S' SIerra'noss- -favwabl. comple-- !

consists of Claudlne
i Mikahala Mosher. Eleele

washing aboard
a

steamers,!

m 1 ra.

1

Ar.ATT, CLOSES TODAY TOE OTHER ISLANDS.
For

Sydney Auckland .
change.

23
23
25
2S
27
29
30
31

14
15
15
15
15
15
17
17
17
20

ed to W. G. Hawaiian
A.

of

Slmerson.
Tuesday-- .

COAST FOREIGN TEASELS ES" PORT.
Arrived Vessel.

Irmgard. bkt 'Sehmldt Francisco
Ceylon, bk. OH
Bocoipn. .fOlsec jAllen Puget Sound .

E. Moody... ! Rasracssen "Railway (Paget Sound.
Alden. Bessie, bk 'Mackle 'Railway

Lewers, schr
C. D. Bryant. bk....J
Joseph Russ........!

31'Hesper, ..
1 J Florence,

from

I Captain.

Dozen
Rev.

little doubt
.",.

Kinau about
food,

...

f f

f

....Allen
Petersen

sails

!Saa

Paget

Paget

a Perkins, Jensen Pavy 2.. Sound.
?Drew Brewers San Francisco.

Prince Louis, Ellefsen Stream...... Paget Sound.
Helene, Christiansen. Railway San Francisco.

of Bengal. bk..TJlcerg Wilders "Paget Sound.
IStreara Sound.

Newsboy, fChipperfield ...'Allen Puget Sound.
Golden schr. Rasmassen.... (Railway Sound.

Starbuck, Curtis Brewers JSan Francisco
Agnes, ship JHenike Irmgard San Francisco
Hawaiian, (Bacfield Railroad

str. Pacific Kahului.
schr. Stream. Sound.

U. S. S. Cowden Naval On

U. S. S. Iroquois. Rodman Naval row

WEATHER REPORT.

Temperature
Temperature

Maximum Temperature
Barometer 30.00; falling.
Rainfall

Dew 63.7.
Relative Humidity 74.

Wind.
East-northeas- t;

Weather.

Today.

Railway

Tues.

Cloudv, showers the

Forecast 11.10

and variable weather. oi--

DIAMOND
Diamond Head, Weather- -

north.

N. Volcano: G.
Ele- - For

ele, afternoon. and daughters.
For Mahukona: M.

Vessels Due Today

Str. Albion, Erickson,

For

laeuung iuk ... QHINA AND
Union which to g. from Master Master

Martin, Cockett, Matser VeV
as postponed indefinitely ac-- l Morton. CHINA

of

is
or

before

.Miss COPTIC
Ventura, Havward, Mrs. and AMERICA

Colonies afternoon. For NTahi- -'

Dower, MARU
and Hamakua Omsted.

fnriTrOT Hyades, Garlick. Sanj
Ulf Ufll UiUl at

Yesterday was the busiest
the city's waterfront COWDEN MAKES OFFER PaSSengerS WhoAlTlVed

known a long time. day
the down bv bav Will Hawaiian Youths From the Colonies, per str. Sierra.

cars

"-'- "t

But
the

re-ar- -

H1,hav
list.

the

the

wno

the

the

the

str.

His Floatinq School Opportun, Jan- - 21 Grogan; George

Francisco.

Francisco.

JSpJcer Railway PagetSonnd.

(Andrew

Rasmussen
row...)

Minimum

Vessels Sailing Today.

nTmnnTTTTrrrv
UllfAlfOl

SIERRA

Honoipu.

uiauame,

JAPAN.
Havward

evening

Kaiulani, McKay.

Francisco Kahului,

Francisco

Hongkong
February

Mrs. February
Education Provided. Februarv

Captain Cowden. training PaSSengerS Who Departed. February
Nippon

Mohican, add doz- -

Hawaiians floating San Francisco,
mentioned the fact Alameda

the
on

Cap- -

tain Cowden prompt
offer

in

to

Hilo

Jan.

2.

..
I Navy

Geo. Paget

Paget

Shore, Puget

Puget
cruise.

69.3.

0.00.

with slight

Light

10

Master

Awana,

Food,
China

March
anxious

William March
native

answer

Blakely, Collins, YentUra '!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!
Sydney America

and family. Alameda
ICiomas Fitzeeralrt. Peking

Folger,

Masters' Pilots' arts Mrs. Green. Guth- - Alameda April

and gathering around the branches knowledge sydney Victoria

sent admiral's pen- -' wages, Haslett, OAXA

which presented George and Luchcock.
noxkiov- - travel the McKelvie Mervale San

wooden ship., '.,, ican navy, Captain Patterson,
States, oftM" gqr. Miss Comte and

She

real

Tlnwi.At.

She

Mauna Loa after
being

and Her sent

San

Dean

good

Ver- -
Nippon Februartraining and family. The Sonoma ".'.February

ing. consequent Arthur, Butcher, February
and Green, Coptic February

Gladding. GIadding.Alamfda February
expecteu

aad Hor meandraaito
poriunxiv

and pfi'JJ11.:::::::""".".'' viri-V-i

hor J'0StPne departure want Alameda

Her her Arrivals at Koenis M,tfheH- -

knots hour, hor Willie who

used wife's Jan.

Her Houdlette, the
1S6" The sailed Maur ports. Colonies Pago Pago.m.t officers and

wto Kaul. Lehua Str. Hou,

Ywterday dav ,for and the Noeau Lahaina and Koloa 3.S00

the Mohican. When Republican re-:- yesterday afternoon. bags sugar.

aortar vtsltml shin thnrawnro! Tne departure those

erulso: peat

and
Subject

AJST)

Stream
Wilier Flshmrktf

schr.
Ckas.

Robert

ship
.No.

sh...
schr.

Star

bkt

Tillie shiji

'New York.
Hyades. Mail
Inca.

Mohican...

Mean

Mean Point
Mean

winds

AT

clear. Wind light,

IFrils

Welcb

For
Am. Buss

load

Pope,

been

this
Str. For

CAPTAIN

streets Add

KJnau

Career

March
For

yesterday

full

March
Max Freed and April

socaition
acquire;

nicht

Mrs.

March

7:30

Morrison. uni.niI
and Mrs.

Max Schroder. Mr. arid Mrs.
Master Sharpless,

Wald, Mrs. Winscherman.
Winscherman. Schanmen A.

Sadkin, Donohue. G. Flanders.
Garrison and Mrs. Emma

Anderson, Mrs. Kennedy. Miss
strings junipers and having harbor together, Departures from Honolulu. Cronin. Blacketer

trousers suspended fore nted the pretUest marine Charles. Mrs. George Drennon and5
sheets. The 7,ch seen. suC Noeau, Pederson, infant. Joseph Hy-- i

clean uuy saoweu Kaanapali, and Honokaa Eva Dennis. Miss
training and education. Tho barkentine Amelia sailed ,Jones

The Mohka will about Humboldt, schooner Honol- -
Kaulkeaoall PaauUo at James Mr, Mrs

"Says, leaxlng January snoruy alter StrQng and Wm.
Chrigtmas lland. She due bo' Am. Amelia. Hansen Gilbert, Smith,

Fourth Shipping and Notes afternoon. Mrs. Baker. Jr..
FoMowtag tho Itinerary the Sierra. Houdlette.' San and Mrs. Tucker. Peckham.

Mowean's Loavo- - The Francisco

Master

Awana.

Von

A. Peckham. Young.
Jaa. Christmas Fob- - tfefe vear rebuiu. Str. for Peters. Alexander. Gas
niary lpavo arrive Pago' rhfL schoonar concord being balna, Maalaea.Kona and Kau Costa.
Pago March overhauled and repaired. noon. Ccsta. Evans. Edward
rtw Goam April April Tbp Hyades will sail Kahului Str. Kinau, Freeman, Hilo and farlane. Owens.

Bonln April leave o'clock this tfternooa. vray noon. Ensign. Howard,
Yokoasiaa inspectors of and Str. Mikahala, Gregory, Kauai Ross. Carter. Carter.
arrive Honolulu wm Ventura. 'Daisy Evans. Williams. Madame

leave arrive 'Bremerton The schooner Moklhana about' Str. Claudlne, Plato..
arrive Victoria ready receive freight Per Kinau. January

arrive Port: ports. Str. Lehua. Napala. Molokal Hilo Miss Biverlv. Inman.!
SepL Captain late caster cf' MisSvM. Meine,

Ventura

DAT (5

Mall closes.
4:CO

Str.

Wharf, Destination.

Underwood
Coiley jSorensons

Whf

Melne.

5:00 p.m.

Sound . .
San

Sound.
In distress.

..

I j

i . . .
'

'Throaagle j
f

j

i

'Garlick 1

i j

j a
j j Stationary.. . . .

Angolos

.HN. MOOX A2TD SEA alameda

.'ars

3SL.
s.ij !.,. 3.13 VENTURA May

l.S T.32

Wed. 2.2 2.1S S.23' 5.11

Thur23 3.3s 9.11.10 6.40

Frl 21 4.03 2.1 6.10
m '

p.

G- -

Odw.
n.ra ip.m

T.51

Sua 5.23 1.S

moon on 23rd at 36

Koebele, Mr. Whitehouse, J. Mallon,
E. Palmer, Adam Lind-

say, B. For MaUena:
the A.

Buss H Kawaihae;
to sugar in

Miss T.

the

Bose. C. Steph
enson.

fer ouoiuju
the dates below

poR
have held, Ventura r.&vi

the HONGKONG
Henrv

M. Singleton, Mrs.

MAR.
for

Ihihi. aprii
kona ports

,has
All long1

kue.

ARRIVE.

from San

Ventura January
January

Alameda
Brnirnn VntcrHf Circity for Good Cloth-- ' b!erra

the Maru 4
ship Sonoma

his school.. per Sier--

Miss Adams, Brew- -

the
but

his

ster. H. Mr. 26
Maru 23

Mrs.
Misspk April

hers tho the many Mrs. W. 26;
Miss HarL

good

nant.
career From

Prod- - Victoria.
built United .rDf,tn, been Doric

many boys excellent Taille.
good train- - lage, Armento,

with Peru
bodv mind Delehanty: Mrs. Green.

Mrs.
perpendiculars boaru- - iiyounger nciuiau.

Inches their

J-- chl,d MiS3

1MB

from

--MauI a. with

J

schr.

s- -

Montgomerj-- . China April

wife.

long duck a
Mrs.

stays boys have bwa Lahaina. Friedlander.
signs j Kukuihaele man, 3IIss

good m B church
hero Schp

weoie. o ocioc. a m
bktn. Bnrd,

beck bore July.

Coast

Alta,

Aluli.

Miss
arrive island Loa.

Feb, sett. Costa wife.
leave John

leave
May pqrts

anri-r- o May leave j hHs
May June 23.,

July Aug. 3Iaui
leave Aug. Kooiau i ports

Aug. leave Aug.
Aug. leave Sodergrea. ports Miss

Full

Case,
Masenhacle.

Lahaina:

Miss

Maru

Alec

Mgs

Miss

cren.

April

Gomes
and

McTihe
Wholesale Liquor

Merchants.

2inz Street

Phone Main 1(0.

ISLAND TRADE SPECIALTY.

KALIHL
As Residential Suburb

Is lots of attention since the
Hapid Transit built their extension.

See the Gulick Tract
Before baying buildii lots elsewhere,

beautiful locality "healthy, every
facility, electric wate laid. etc.
Easy of payment

MRS. S.
--

R. GULICK.
F. O. 15.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers this line will arrive and this port cereoade:
SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN F.IANC.'SCO.

1501.

blEKKA

.Wed, Jan. SIERRA Tua&, Jan.
.Sat, Feb. Wad!, Feb.
Wed.. Feb. Tues.. Feb.

ALAMEDA Feb. ALAMEDA Wed.. Nor
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On or the
THROUGH TICKETS Honolulu Canada.

and Europe.
For Freight and Passage, and all Information, to

THEO. H. DAVTES & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS.

flmepican-Hawaiia- n S. S. Go
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

PACIFIC COAST.
SPLEHDIQ STEAHERS - -

S. S. Oregonian, G000 tons, to Dec.
S. S. California, 6000 tons, to about January

1902.
S. S. American, tons, to about February.
From Francisco Honolulu, S. S. H tales3000 tons, January 4th, 1902.

Freight received at Company's wharf.
Brooklyn, at all
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I'KAT SOUGHT
ed oa that basis. The opinion of ex-- W

A PT? YHT U A K Prts here is that NastortiHin Is the
-- - "" VX 1' vi. II

RAN AFOUL OF IH00U0IS MARINES

UtflON AND NON-UNIO- AGITA- -

TION IS SIDETRACKED

IN POLICE COURT.
:

"Swset EmsHa Renewed Her

With Favorite and

FaciiUar Haunts "Rheumatism
'

Jack" Also Piays a Return
'Eogageraent- - Blq Docket.

A. half docen sailors belonging to'
utc lroqnols tailed to put is an'

afjeearaace against FUmsaa McKay
C the Maai yesterday morning kn

the latter was arraigned upon the,
chern or assault and battery preier

d hr with the(BUe weat fdrward to thc cot
The txvaMe arose Moaday erealas' ... .vT

vhlle McKf was stromas w? "
watertroac He fcil in with tbe men
from tbe lroaaots.'and saU Ulk led
to owrked dieinces of opinion.
The oBeers at the central station
OKWt fell ow themselves when Mc- -

Kajr. who is a little fellow, was

hroocht into the place by a big PO - '

Maa. and followed by several niuKj
marines, who declared in concert j

that McKay was a bold bad man. ana,
.hi bed the oalceT not Interfered.,
McKay wonM hare done severe .bodl-- ; H. M. one of Board ,

. v-- n.mt wMrinriAf tr taVo i

ij nm in iw 'v -- - " ..like aHUMS MB M lUHgitw m u

Cam.
Little Man

' Warned.
i

When the case was called before ,

Jadae Wilcox In tbe police court yes

terdar morning, the Iroquois contln
-- . a ..i.Al.. kM.akf liaitor rtf t"""" ?"their action In having McKay arrest--

. .1. ..u . .;n- -r aolnst
him. lor want of sufficient prosecu i

tloo the defendant was discharged

sad caotloned in future not to assail ,

than half doaen men at onejtl,e
especially if sev- -

provIdins Monday be
eral slaea larger than the McKay . ,lav and that sucn
taadard. McKay promised to b.

wed sad to curb his spim.
Tbe and non-Ualo- a agitation.,

has been on for the past
wek the sailormea. did not,

nif manifest in vesterday's .

cession of police court. All

cases in which warring seamen were

interested were postponed until to- -

aNnf. j

Some Small Fry. j

Wiwl, charred with assault and
battery on Kauaaol, a Hawaiian ivo- - j

maa. was sentenced to one at
hard labor oa the reef.

Kojlmx and Charles Corney left
taelr respectlTe vehicle standing in

the streets contrary to Territorial
regulations. They were at.ed ?6 and

tbe conrt costs.
Tasaha. a Japanese who. was

.aimed, had left his horse unfasten-

ed upon a public was releas-

ed, noon want of sufitcient evidence
to convict

maKeana ivanisme. arretted
Moaday eeeniag (the charge of

. .- - ttl -atery. pteaaeo gumy aa
fines of $30 and ?S5 rwpectfvely. j

Old Faces In Jag- - Row. 1

The Jag Rote" abounded la a pic-- i

U.restu? assortment of offenders.,

aatOBf which were many old familiar
faces, "sweet Bmana" tae
aofe impeachment that she was

the before.
Plaally admitting her iatlniRey
with strong drink the maiden of fad-ta- g

summers that her celebra-

tion was confined to the limits of her
osa nosnf.

Rheumatism also respond-

ed to his name when the roll was call- -

ed. Jaek greatly deprecated the fact'

prist aers from the coort room the
to the tanks la & base-- 1

it of tbe citv bastlle. His descent
to the dmtgfon despair was at-

tended by many a touching twinge of
ltottsftlttcs.

Flume Issue.

TJs seaaloa was devotedi
Maaalf to the Hoe
caak. ease which the right and
of irwaier flume were placed at lasne.
The charge alleged that De Brlte
rfstted the of Wa f

by a dmpiay force, compelled the!
oaaaahifnant to desist in his

VI rw". -- v tr.uH
tiT.

NASTORTIOM MADE1 l

;

THE DERBY FDYORIIE

NEW YORK. Jan. 10.- -A cable

the expert prophets, already

' glTes Xastartlani as first favorite for
tbe Derby sad bets are being record- -

joyas animal ever seat over
rroa tbe UaUed States. His fine J

Mf" aBdfplel! " !

especially has not been in
any way Injured by the voyage and(
,u been exercised since hi3 ar-- 1

at tinggins- -

ORDERS GO FORWARD

IN HAMANO APPEAL
.

IROQUOIS SAILOR NATURALIZED

Matters In United District

Courts Judg- - Estee's New

der Demurrers Flled-Ca- se Divorce

Desertion Alleged. t

Tw Ikr- - TTnlfA C(iad TtwIffA

coanected

the mail yesterday. One is,,Jw,a,H
"

". "-- V

'Pacificto the Appraisers' ... ,A nn
. . . . ,

-- - " ""deace in the appeal of Hamano from
their rnliag In regard to certain Jap-- ;

shoes, ordering that the three,
General Appraisers on s

dfltj. at the Port ot York state .

of Xew York. ?do with all convenient
o thJg cQnn tfae Q

,..'
"--" --t ""-- " "

The secoaa oraer a.recrs tne won..

"j" "rt ' j

evioeucu aa iuaj uv uu

Somonllle. the
iin Anrwrainarc such further
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jg

of Hamano. Ho Qo 6s
Under statute relating theiTrnn
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staoie,
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United States
Xew
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n

a

naturalization seamen. Chris Less,
a Norwegian, was yesterday made
citizen. He Is a sailor aboard the i

united States ship Iroquois and has
IJeen In the naval service of the.
United States for the past three
years.

judge Estee adopted a rule inr

. ,ock,,, ,.
Court Matters

.

John Kidwell. by his attorneys,
Robertson Wilder, has filed a de- -

murrer to the complaint of Frank
Godfrey, in an action to quiet titles,
saying that the complaint does not
state facts sufficient to constitute a

cause of action, besides being am--

bicuous, unintelligible and uncertain.
By his attornoys, Robertson V

Wilder, High Sheriff M. Brown
demurs to the complaint of F. "Lom-

bard, claiming damages for false im-

prisonment, saying that the facts al-

leged, according to face of the
complaint, more than two
years beforu the filing of the com-

plaint.
Deputy Sheriff H. S. Ovcrend, of

Htlo, has made return of summons
Qn uofemlant in a libel for,.,,,, ,. wm,n,. k-- KinoUtkUlLU UlUUhUL J l -- -

"P. " """ Desertion is al

1SL

VannJman to Arrive.

Aincng the arrivals oa the Ventura
will be Melvin Vanniman. the rhoto- -

who
here a

panoramic of j

has lost none its
a contract with by but

that an wtteeUag Territorial govern-- ,
departure from nel on exhi-m- nt

had neglected to provide an '
j

eleVator far the transportation of;
oa

.aor

of

De Bolte-W-a

la title

premises ae.
of

repairing

f7Bn

nfjlnaw

Comnanv and go to I

i

where he will take a number of views j

for the company s use. TThHe the.
Ventura is In port he will have all

. h taken since

SPECIAL ATTB ACTIONS
DIFFERENT

A fresh shipment of Chinese silks i

of U kinds last.oRsned.. Goo, Kim,
Naaanu strtFot. " --".

I

are a inu...,u nn kv thflm nran.
you can buy them expensive. If you
want a reallv stove for a reason-- .'

'.hie nrice buv a "Michigan." The I

uci&c Hardware Co. '

tVtTiJ' WU. r. . uuiu".
Light your store with- - new en--;

closed type of Arc Lights which are,
proving sneh a success with cur zner--

ch&nts. The Hawaiian Co.

A nice washing tlo. to be obtained
In any shade required,
money, the Kash Store, Fort and ,
HoMl"straels

The best is always the cheapest In I

eer.

and

the World from voar
aafl your not to

and &(T aQy drop "and
Wmrate

and safety Boston block,
have been the. leading .taken all.

aad'
"Vigilant " the street

most
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STOCKS AND

Quotations at
Honolulu

Taesday, January 2L
MERCANTILE- -

Asked.
Brewer & Co ?o.w

Sachs Dry Goods Co. .
L. Eerr & Co 40.9.

t

Ea 23.H 22 .25 ,

Hawaiian Ae. Co.... 27.W,sr - 27.se 2S.09'
Hoaoma .

,

Hoaokaa 10.Q .
HaBcn . 120--

Kahaka . 22. 5 -.-- a;

iKifaei . . 1.0 ,

...... 192.50

R R

;

&

&

Chapman, J
Thos

i.M 6.5o:Christopaer,
. 3S,CIark,
'wu ' Connon. Geo

Koioa .

Oaha . .

Oaoasea
.' S.M

Olaa assessable 5.S8
OfflA Tafrlf? ttn. .

'

t epeexeo

ialta in!Faciic
Sierra

Board of -

circuit

Market

pioneer S0.00,Davis Mrs D D
ploneer assessable 65.00 Dawson, J G

57.50 Decker .W
Dennis, Eva H

Walmanalo liO.OO ......' Edwin. Peter
MISCELLANEOUS. ' pench Ethel

Wilder S. S. ' Co. . . . 100.00 j Grewt, 'Henrv

the to Tmn!if

Court
12S

new

the

fcr

i,u-w- "

,nter.Isiand '

Electric 107.50 ,

R. T. & L. Co. an nn I

M.nn.
BAXKS.

. .,.'. ..- - nn i

i irsi iuo.uu ;

BOVD1?
,

100.00
0ah R L Co c.s

a.Oahu Plan. 6's 101.00
Waialua Agr. Co. 6 s U1-u- "

nn 1

Territorial Band to Play at Makee
This" Evening.

The Territorial band will give a
public concert this evening at Makee
Island at 7:30. Following
h program

PART I.

March, The Crack of the
Overture, Calif of

In Sunny

(a) Ko Leo, (b) Milihai
Miss J. Kelliaa.

(e) Ka Inuwal 1) Kuvilhvili Iho Au
Mrs. Alapal.

PART II.

The Belle of Bohemia...
Englander

Love in Idleness (by re
quest)

Waltz, Walkiki Beach Berger
Polka, f. . Berger

The Spangled Banner.

Keepers-Abram- s

Yesterday noon Miss Ethel Keepers
and Louis Abrams were united in
marriage at residence Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Crane, John P. Erd
man officiating. After a dainty wed
ding breakfast the couple
went to Hotel wnere thev
will spend their On their

will live on Piikoi be-

tween Young King streets.

Pain-Kille- r, old well-know- n

remedy has acquired a world-wid- e re-

nown for cure of sudden colds.

unm iu uccupv ii p.uimueui. yua.L.uu
ii ..ii-- i i i. (nntj' -

t
Dav,g. price 25c. and

0c

Up-to-da- printing at The
office. Phcne 21S.

OFFEEED BT

graphcr. made himself welljcoughSi etc- - weak stomach,
by taking number of tion. cramp or pain in the stomach,

views places bowel complaint, and dys-o- a

these Islands. Vanniman haa entery. It of good ,

made the Oceanic name repeated trials, con- -

Hawaii

BUSINESS IEOTTSES,

will

--.rti.r.; has his

Stoves necessity every

ine

the

Electric

small
at

6.00'

young

Aam. A.-- G. U. Robertson looked Sfejf a newt straw hat; doing
In spite al 1 - c,rt(stter An De BoKe while W. Ja at G h an ave

A. Kinwy foaght logal baUles rtnderod tor
The A,ona Saloon.glasathe ChltSe. The land In o.ne.Ucn furnlsW of" l'oa orks'

IS loeated In jdowa ? , Uoa and strIe always In stcck, a
Jttdg Wilcox refused to hear the For fresh meat vegetables , targh quantity of .Japanese curios

nr&mweats In th- - case owlag to the patronize the Metropolitan Meat Co--, & Co Hotel street.
" t the Tf?rritorial ive our discount sale is one of the

$ gsndln
had dtelared all government offices wtes you can always sure -

our j
doaed et of respect to the memory! as atiag thorough and reliable in' wnr onlv cost vou S3.50 per

to

of

London says: v:hm GveSxare feeic5 sQre
The arrival of William a Whitney's sasS03 do socm

Oerir candidate. Nasturtium, "yXM assistance, In
precauttons taken for the see r. 'Ssnfonl, consulting opti-(omfo- rt

ot the animal on clta,
the voyage f Contracts ,pu kinds of
tjpKS In racing circles during the-a,or- carried out promptly. F. k

of Sportsman. Redward. Punchbowl

of

-- "":

A.

THE iop2.

BONDS.

Yesterday's the
Exchange.

STOCK. Bid.

93

B.

SUGAR.

iia'fvr.i

KSpabHl
160.00' Christley,

Al
TV

jOokate. 9.00

JM

directed

occurred

Waialua S
Wailuku

Hawaiian
H. .....

.National

100.00

MOONLIGHT "CONCERT.

Island

beginning
the

Whip..Henry
"Bagdad.. Boieldieu

Selection, Tennessee
.'.Boeter
Fua.

IS.

Selection,

Serenade.
Macbeth

HIlo Bay
Star

Wedding.

the of
Rev.

Haleiwa
honeymoon.

return they
and

the ?nd

the

"--
pem.

job Re
publican

indiges-kaow- n

different diarrhoea

Australia

when
ri thelatwtrsu.

the of nua
JJ--

J. descrip
Kaneohe,

iwavaml

thal be of rtmefkhK

reil.
the

the end, and when a house is known
'to carry reliable goods, it is best to
patronize it; see Hoffschlaeger Co.'s
ad. on page .

-
Don't waste . money on a revolver

which you 11 probably hurt yourself
: telephone Blue 12U fcr a

watchman. Condon's Night PatroL
It is about time you bought your

dczen R. Susumago. corner cf Mau -

nakfa and King streets.
vhea buying your groceries, re- -

member Frank Aveiro's new grocery
ijeretanla street, near corner of Ala ;

ka. .

Have a good man to repsir your'
anything in the line of water

I

pipes, metal sheeting. etr r rfnne. W
H. Barth. Star blcck. I

Messrs. Russell & W'atson, atyr
Leys and ccunsellors-at-law- . ofner j
Magcoa bui'ding, ccrner Alakea and
Merchant streets.

A list- of,
by the Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
Co. is published In this paper else--

where

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

i Remaining in the Honolulu PcstofEce
' to. Janu
Alien, Mrs Miner, Geo Jr

, Amine, John. F Mitchell. Lewis. M
Atkinson. H TV Miles, C E

i A3rres. M T E Morse, Miss L, E
Barnhelsel. Grace Murphy, Thos
Beaumont. Jnle Mcintosh. G
Bernard. Mrs S McCocaghy, Jno
Beck. Martin McDougal, TV P
Bertleman. Pratt, Frank

Miss B. K (2) Patsn, Annie
Bender, Ella. Pettus. T H
Bowen, Mrs. G Pickard, Mary K
Boyle. Mrs R A Porter, H G
Bninaid. Jacob Poter. Jos
Burnham, Dr Powell. E
Dcuaie) , jirsj m. .nKanaaii, ia
Brown! Mrs JohnRenca, M C
Carroll, Capt F WRoberts, Clarence
Cambell, M Sanford. Mrs G H

Shoemaker. Mrs In
Smith. Jas K ;

Spencer, G R ;

Steele, Miss A '

Steward, Mrs C
Summers. Mrs A i

Cole, Reginald Travis, J S
(2) Thompson, Thos j

Cole, Geo TV Toyre, Thos E
Collins, Mrs C A Toemis, L j

Collins. Mrs K Von Gunther, W j

Cole, Mrs TVallace, John
Cockett, Mrs MollIeWarran. Thos
Cook. Chas A TVard. Rud A

Walton, H P
Walters, Mrs G
'Waikamilo Camp
Whitney. Sadie M
White, TVm D
White. Chas E
Williams.

Mr and Mrs F
Green, Mrs Porter Wilson, J H
Hancock, Mrs E Packages
Halverson. C (2) Andrew, Mrs S J
Hardee. M Berry, H TV (2)
Haber. J (2) Brown, Clara L
Hall Mrs Maria Bush, Carrie
Hermance Jos Clark, Mrs M E
Hines, Mrs F E Cooke. Jennie
Howe, A W Cooper. F F (2)
Hogan. J G Collins, Jack
jacooson, t reu Connor, H V
Jensen, Mrs Peter Conrod, Geo
.Tonhson ATr Tiart Mrc "fr.... ...w
Judd, Mrs Bonnie Hight, Harry
Kenna, Mrs Johnson, Thos
Kennedy, Mrs A Jacobus, Myra
Kinney, C Kennedy. Mrs
Kidder, C Knight. Hary
Kinney, Ruben Laurence, Florence
Kidder, Joseph Lang, John A
Klitz, Admiral Lundohl, C B
Klitz, Maj Gen Metcalf. Helen
Knight, H W Mitchell, Douglas
Lamb, Miss X E O'Connor, Mrs N
Lewis, Master M Richard, Geo (2)
Long.Mrs G A Simpson, Nellie E
Logan, James Stewart, Gilchrist
Meese, Constant St Leon, Miss

(2) Ward. Arthur F
Miles, Chas E Webster, A M
Miles, A Wheeler, Mrs H

When calling for these letter please
ask for "Advertised."

JOS. M. OAT, Postmaster.

Call up I'none -- in ann jet our ficures
on Bookbinding and Ruling. Republican

When the Clock

Strikes Nine

Every morning begins the race

San Francisco to Chicago

of the....

California
Limited...

ATLA. THE

4 DAYS T0 NEW Y0RK.

offices:64i Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO

Leave Market Street Ferry Depot:
9:00 a. m., 4.20 p. m., S p. m., 7:20
a. m.

9:00 a. m. train is the California
Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
Cars and Dinig Cars through to Chi-
cago. Chair Cars run to Bakersfield
for accommodation of local first-clas- s

nneconrprtL o second-clas- s tickets
are n5nore(i on this train. Correspond
ing train arrives 7:05 a-- nu daily.

4:20 p. m. is Stockton, Merced and
Fresno locaL Corresponding-- train ar-

rives at 12:30 p. m.. daily.
S:00 p. m. Is the Overland Express,

with through Palace and Toarlst
Sleepers and Free Recllnig Chair
Gars.... to Chicago;....also Palace Sleeper
wmcn cats out at txesno. --orrespona
:K.. ;m I. mhSa.. n. CAA v. vn IIt--
IU& UJ4U d.4AACd afc. U.WW 1. -- . UtJ,

t :ru a. m. is BOKersneia ixcat, siop--

plns at all points In San Joaquin Val- -
ley. Corresponding train arrives at
S:40 a. m.. daily.

OFFICES 41 Market SL, and Jn
Ferry Depot. San Francisco.

W. G. IRWIN &. CO,
Agenvt, Honolulu.

Keep Beam
BY DRINKING

Cream of Chocolate

A pure beverage of great benefit
to invalids and children.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Salter's Grocery
0RPHEUM BLOCK.

r
The Complete Process

1 1

of a earruse necessi-
tates sometimes the puitiuc on
of a many as 16 COATS of
Lead Paint, Filling Paint, Color
Paint and Rubbing Varnish, and
only then is it ready for the final
SIHIPI"G.

AI! Carriages
tint are brought to us go through
all this and more, the old paint
is burnt off and every three coats
of lead are pumice stoned oif
smooth and when we let it go out
of the Shops you could not tell
it from a new one.

Bring in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

King Street

Wm.G.Irwin&
--LIMITED-

REEKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PABAFLXE PALNT COS

Paints. Compounds and Bullclat
Papers.

PAKT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

KfDUJinffE I!

Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, la ji
side and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZE RS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt &. Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meal.

STEAM PIPE C0YERIXG,
Reed's patent elastic sections,

pipe Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT. LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING f?0.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, TJ. S. A.

OHLARDT &, CO.,
San Francisco, Cal

RlSDONIRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco. CaL ,

'
Futnlture Work a Specialty. j

Orders Promptly Executed. , ;

SING LEE TAll
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

54S King Street Honolulu, h. i.

Sob Whiff Lima-- Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alakea & Kins Sts.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

every boat.

KONA COFFEE,
KONA BUTTER.

GUAVA JELLY.

Goods Delivered Free.

cum pp m m
A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con-diti-

just the Press for a Weekly
Paper. Will be sold at a Bargain.

Apply at REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

REMEMBER !

E.I.

REMEMBER

s

SALE

Is Still On.

REMEMBER !

. :.::::.;
-

THE
'AT M)lERT

ft fRED
A
a" JTTHE advertfser's oest friend Is the medium through

j which he obtains the biggest returns for his money.
; X One medium which is used advertisers to a great

Y extent is tho circular or booklet. The circular or
booklet is always Ineffective, unless it Is very handsome

A-
- handsome enough to attract the eye of the man to whom it
. is sent, no matter how busy he may be. A booklet hand

s

8

3

S

Al!

by

$
by

some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There is the mailing to count in (two
cents a copy, of course); there is the trouble In getting list
of names, and In addressing. Altogether the cost will figure
up to about 3even cents copy for good booklet. Two
thousand circulation in a booklet very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents is $140. I propose to show
that you can Invest $140 In newspaper space and got returns
five fold of what you would got through booklet.

Newspaper Spaoe Is Valuable
In the first place, there is the cost. For $140 you can get

good-size- d space in newspaper of good circulation for
quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can
figure out to suit your own Instance much better than I
can. So much for cost.

for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your goods are

going cost. An advertisement without price is like meat
without salt will do you no good. How can you put
prices in booklet when you are doing a strictly retail busi-
ness? You have competitors; you have to change vour
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other "exi-
gencies. The first change of price will kill the effectlve- -

!.

I

New York

vuoice viae3, uqnora ana
DEMENT.

Northwest corner Nno3u

Honolulu and Maltfc,
Bottled

(Kins opp. Co.
Depot.

DEMENT,

Nunana Street Back Clab

ness booklet, and are you? Your advertisement
newspaper may changed many times you de--

A sire. You are constantly e.

The Is
A
A'

A
'A
'A'
'A'
A'
A'
A'
A
A

A
A

A'

!

a

a a
Is

a

a a

it

to a
It

a

a

Any kind newspaper ha3 more circulation than you
can through booklet for $110. Newspapers reachthe the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far more certain obtain close attention than any printed
matter which you would send. you sont printed

your own persons who not know you. you
putting yourself face face with them withoutguarantee. They have nothing the quality your

by, and they can only take what you say our ownpaper and your own way. Anybody can say muchthey please.
When your matter appears newspaper good circu- -'

lation and good standing, the newspaper guarantee for
vhat you say. Newspapers arc always particular whom
their advertisers are. speat good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain value besides their one. They
will vouched for, and this not despised. You
have certain fluctuating trade, which always valuable,
and which needs srme sort introduction your store.
inis introuucuon tne newspaper gives you.

You are kxTWU fty the you keep, you
and your ads appear paper whici holds itself be--
fore the masses leader, you will bo, known patron

what good, and you will trade from those whom
worth trading with.

On scores consider newspaper advertising by far
the best. On the score cheapness; the score
able constantly change your announcements; the score

direct and Immediate returns; and the score being
Introduced strangers, store which can af-
ford announce its news every one dignified and
straightforward manner, and this the which brlng3
trade that pays.

FRANKLIN BURNHAM,

The above article, written by one the beat-informe- d

advertising men the country. line with the business
policy advocated and maintained by THE HONOLULU RE-
PUBLICAN. His description good newspaper and Its
superior merits advertising distinctly appli-
cable essentially reliable an1 dignified family paper

circulation, such THE REPUBLICAN.

The Union Express Go.,
Office with Evenin? Bu!I?tia.

1U Eing Street Telephone

We move afe3, and furniture.
We haul freicht and
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast earners.
We check baggage all outgoing

ie.imew.
W. LAESEN,

Manager

Board, $4.50 per "week
Meals, 25c Each

PSIYATE BOOM FOB LADIES.

EVEBTTHIXG NEW, CLEAN and
FR-ES-

T;e popular Fjestaurart
Bethel Street. Dick PostofSce.

Jordan!

How

ter3ecrKcxc

1 REMEMBER
CO

V

surs
X

City.

jertcohe saloon
uigur- -

RYAN &.

Hotel ad
Streets.

DEPOT SALOON
Brewing
Draught and Beer.

street, O. R. & L.

RYAN & Prep.

cf Stnble3.
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Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fine Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot PoKsh Stand.



MUAMnTriTn IlCrUDLlUaflPPPnRTTnXM

rMicfeod Prprr Mornlnc HxceDt Mod--
. ... --... o . o-- k-ay oy tne

ltehlng Company. Unites .

"

C R. BUCKLAND "ITOR

el riinijrc i,& '
,, . ,- -

twsiac&s uk.;
JI. 1- -1 ri V,J- - lO ,

Wfrsbfogton Bureau Pest Building.
!

.

Sstarad at tie fmt. Oilce at Hoao -

tela, V T., a-- ecoad-c- i mall. j

,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

?er Mooia, by Carrier J .5

One Yr. by a S.St

Six Months, by Hail 3.00

Throe Months, by Mall or Carrier 1.50

HONOLtJLTJ. H. T.. JAN. 22, 1902

PRICES ARE HIGH.

Values of commodities are general

f higher now than they have been ,

for some time past and indications,. i. j .t.vMV ftl IHIUIVI Mf. s.ssws-w-w.j-

Whont bus reached the highest point
Sfnce 180S; corn and oats are higher'
than for almost a decade othenSI,produce has sympathised. pro- -

avets, ss a whole, are higher than in
the general price boom of 1900. while
ttMntacUires are Mower. uotaWe in
this respect being leather, textiles,

mi and cohe. naval storea. bn.H.ng
materials, chemicals and drugs and
alacellaneotts products.

If other products follow the lead of
food products, as is not unusual, a
farther advance of the former is not(
unlikely. Iron and steel prices seem
to kd In this latter-da- y advanco. '

bt the other metals have broken i

mwr " tem and copper. lead and
tin are weakening, the result of fall-- '
ares of injudicious attempts at con- -

trolling production. Food products. !

largely imported, like coffee and su- - j

gar, have reached the low water'
mark prices on large production. '

!

SAVINGS OF THE PEOPLE. !

of deposits in

the
w

a

. ... --
., - .......j,..-- .mm. in uuu

tern- - The
has 1

same this country and
j

' Taring subject savings
remarka-- !

1.

exhibits
aeorlts

I
J

j

46S.S93
l.el" 4.S75.519 j

h 9S7

Average

Deports. Deposlt'r
42,431.133

1

1 j

1S95

figures

thirty number of depositors
e gs o e

, has been, multiplied by raorej
than three and a half and amonnt

, AvrvrvU . nnr. ,,- -. fr Tr,

h. ,- -, Jhp- - . nno -- n

. ... ... .
iiivnoni nr tnonznr nmnor Tr tin

,

.. , , ..re aw iwr m mc ceb. sdu uiar'
fn rAffA cYOTWMHtfi siro mnls mAT('. . .. . . . ,

v -- ..,. v... "- -.

170.
Tfc nn .Twf-nr- t --rmu

represent 30.M6.0M of
if was made by the head of
iHtKiiT wi me. xa iaaB cdoue, w a- - (

'erw. sereral members of a family!
!. ... , . ..wve accoenis in savings

'

bake. so that the nearly 6.000.000 -

imiknrs ail be considered asv. famllie

Hon. George Browne, who arrived
here in the Sierra from yes - '

trAr mic .,,t kc ,, ,
with "spirits." Hecshttoget.Vhe,eStSOf MISSSt6ila-L?riMiSsElsieNelS0- Francisco'

passengers Jas.m. .tendjng for. Disst0n.

and al--

be gratefully received on
leaving tms especially

on those are
voyages. Don't throw away all your

W literature.
'

are now 172,000 more people

..4w ...uuu., tti luc E. bines,

7, 1 TT R. L. and,unaJ Harmony
ad,led t0 vIgils 7 m.

proved a great strain on wlfe' A-- Rrothpr5

An.t nnrFntvnil y r""" """"(. uu...co
were 3 uecaue as- - an increase,

s,-"e- n Per ct'nt-- in
of failures was only Increased

' "

Therg ,s a HawaI.
,aQ ,ads tQ ; ,sland

'
make good sailors.

a greati

l.al here ,t fltHng tfaat,
..Hbwii. Snn , Bhny. . vl.. . ..
in Uncle floating forces.

the case of the remains a
yesterday at Mauna

wjjj, n0 indications whatever of a
wound upon body, jury that

that death was caused a
self-inflicte- d wound may be said to

rondered a damphool
.. . IThe of

l

this opinion.

year's coal production of ...,rllv

The Increase In the savings of the beyond the production of any other
masses as, , Indicated by savings country In the world. The produc-bak- s

deposes and similar figures. Is tlon and consumption of coke were
of the remarkable also larger than ever chiefly

of recent nuance. The fact that the owing to the activity in the iron and
deposits in commercial banks have steel trades.
mttUipiled four-fol- d in twonty-flv- o

might be attributed to in-- . The railroads in operation in the
created resowrces of the capitalist United States at the end of 1900

etas rather than those of small approximately 200.000 miles. This
means. But this can hardly be said does not include railways operated by

the savings the savings
hanks. Even in the commercial elusive of street and suburban roads,

of Europe much paper is dealt is now considerable and rapidly in-1- h

from small shopkeepers which creasing. For the entire world, the
woaM be considered beneath the dig-- , Daily Mail Year Book for
ntty of an American bank. The bank 1902 estimates the total mils op.--n

of France almost a regiment for traffic at IS4.34S, of which 220,-o- f

collectors to present for payment C57 miles were in North America;
hills of exchange running as low 16S.605 in Europe: 35.5S0 miles in
Jive and ten francs. I Asia; 2S.364 in South America; 15.- -

Aeeordlng to Prof. Ddmond Thery. SG0 In Africa, and 15.2S2 miles in
In a careful computation in "l'Econo- - xVustralasla. Thus the United States
mlste Kuropeen" of 13. 1900.

' has two-fifth- s of railway mileage

wealth

rnited

aeposii

staUon

United States was tons,
which amount
mined in Great Britain, and was far

of which ex--

that British colonies

the 1G0 dol- -
----

the deposit of all the Euro-- 1 of world, and a larger mileage
neati rose 2.814.00O.0Q0i than any other single country.
francs ($4 4 7.000.000) at the close oft
1S7S to francs ($l.S0(X-- i Tho commerce of the British

at the close of 1SS9, while oulos 1,as grown over 300 mil-)oa-

advances Increased from',lon in 1S50 t0 milUon

1.SS6.0W 000 francs to 12JS9.0CO.000. llol,ars in 1900' showing their devel-frnne- s.

This expansion of trada. ! opment under fostering care of

amounting to many times n. an intelligent method of government

crease ot conveys in it--j and he consequent benefit to

ii liawnsslve lotson of the in- - tlves as as the consuming world.

creased of community, in
whlch the laborer can hardlv fall ao,t' in ,n,Pri minion uoi-hav- e

neccessarr purchaser) ,ars' worth of food- - clothing, and the
product. comforts of civilized life from otherof the increased

the United States similar figure ' parts ot the worId in against

for the alone show1"0 raoa dollars' in 1S50;

iwcrtxise vouime or vmni
lars "u"u ,u 1SJJ - ---1 wu-be- rdeposits from 561S.517.245 on Decern- -

doars worth ln lSS7--an In17. 1S75. to S2.50S 24S.567 on Sen-M,o- u

5. 1900. growth of
merclal banking, therefore, been
noariy the in
-h- rt-nti

to the of

.dM.L the
u. shown. The following
tMe the progress of these

In the United States:
--Number of

Yfcar. Banks.
JSft .... .VllVl

--t -- I

im ..,. 27S 69S.S70
I7 1.6S0.S46

6S9 2.335.5S2
j

5.6S7.456 j

'itH 1,002 575.456
j

due each
Yfrar.
1SN $ S172.7S
2Sm .'. 149.277.504 2.15.13

JS70 5iS74.S5S 337.17
SSO :sis$7,4-- 5 350.71

1S90 ......5E24j.6W 35S.03I

S71.36
1S99 ,2J366,S4 392.13
1900 2,354,770,549 405.59

These show that within

years the

States
th

f
whpro

--,
arno

.. j

the PopuiaUoal

each

de
cannot

or represenUtlves of

Australia
mnfnM

x.

newspapers
ways sailing
vessels

making long

tnvlteA

fl-'""a

--vei

opportunItv
joiQ,.,

,6

Sam's

jn
man

the

the

Last

most

April the

.100.000,000

exceeded even the

olectriclty, the

The fact the

French colonies million

from

9.S21.000.000

and

the
the

population, the

share

1S99
I

Depositors,

9.21

of T2--
5 ner cent me

creasea capacity 01 tnose
anu anorus some measure

A ltct INVVO.

iin.A. ? Ar..i ..-- -
'V AT "-- "r

vv-ui- uj,.

V. K. Case has gone Hilo on
business mission.

T. Alexander left yesterday af- -
'tenioon for the Coast.

Mrs. Will yesterday
Hawaii and Maui ports.

E. E. Richardson returned
to Hilo by the

Mrs. W. M. Kennedy departed yes
lora&y oy me sierra tor ,tni uoast.

Judge McKay is over from Wai'u-- j
ka. Maui, attending to business mat--

ttrs.
D. B. Maccnachie and Daa Conway

yesterday- - for Hilo on business
mission.

J. D. Young was amongr depart,
ing passengers for the Ccast by the

Mrs. Walter Lowrie and child

iii- - REUBLICAX, WEDNESDAY, 22. 1902.

fed for their come, oa Maui, by thef
ciaudfce yesterday.

Attorney E-- C Peters left for a.
month's business trfn to the Coast br '

the S!erra yesterday.
w Wall - a assenr in the

Kinau for Kona resterdar. He re i

enmos vi iintiM tzrrmrr-n-r- tn the t- ..w.-- . .- - -
Kona-Ka- u Railway.

. ....... .
Jvoeoeie. tne Territorial .

. ' ' , -
eniomoicgisi, teit yesieroay ior Ha
,RraM toar of investigation con-

"cenijng cang pests and
LK.I... .. ana tnie. ary, iirs.

X .....J I.Iinn T.nr' a A &nhl initflATI FYV rtTlO l! t.
parted tor thir at ' ,1 ' Jl- - rtnt w M5ddleditch. trustee in the estate of

a;Raach OQ Hawaii yesterday. Mrs. J' ff3 ,H,p '

Magazines will

port,
which

Thre

Uhue.

Knplnnpc'

trade

t

invarlably

i, rnron.n,i

f0und Loa,

h8ve verdict.

before,

t

banks

from
uol,ars

well

same

twelve

earning
colonies

Vlda

TOiesor
-

jioosatmi uas away 10 ujb,
Coast an extended trip.

. .... . . ...
James waKeneia, connected

the dry goods department of Theo. H.
Davies fc Company, has left for the

Mr. Wakefield will bring his1 J-- Colvin, W. B. Kin- -

Jas. W. Bergstrom wife.
h!s I dty; Miss Florence San Fran- -

--Misses Mable Jones. Eva Den-- 1 W. Adams. D. A. Kincaid,
nts and Bessie Church, who haveJMrs. A. Rosis. 3Irs. A. Xelson. city:'

'the San
L XeIson. A.

...... fjmann, S. F.; Lalnanolo

Auerbach OI ever mouia, in
loa5 night tr,Hall. at p.

his health Jackson, Soioiirn5n!r

WQTC

OI Dumucr,""7

for

of

decided by

phraseology
strengthens

UbilWthe;ha hp.n ni,i1ii,i1p,i

features

years
were

hanks

London

employs

mileage,

accounts the

na-Mr- if

to!
as

In
nationbanks rth

in

Pioi-'crMn- l

K.OU.IU.

for

yesterday.
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.a.

RapapolaC Ctteoea

npon.caid,

D.

cierra for the coast.
j j
i clergyman, and well known through- -
. cut Anstralla, was among the
j gers brought by the Sierra from the
Colonies yesterday. Rev. Grogan'
will remain in the islands for some.
little time. j

James J. Griffin, who for the past
six months has been in charge of the
Tlrt ? Si 1 ! r(a-i- 4 1a riAt?t

uiuw, a ,SKU irun we ""'
but his many hope to see him
at the again very soon.

UMi!lAI 3 UUAll 111UM.

lt Absolutely Controls the Home Su- -

gar Market for Both Raw and t

Refined.
From the Philadelphia Press

The fact that the greatest sugar
trust In the world exists in Germany
under the name of the "Kartell" need
cause no surprise. It well known
that there are more trusts in Ger-
many than in any other country, and
that nowhere else are they so power- -

IU1 Evidence of that fact has
furnished by the diplomatic,.!, .,.. .
" 141 ( UUiUliJ)

Wo have nur own sump "friiKr" In

the States, and weare by no I

means proud cf it. But it is not with j

out competition, and it has never con - .

alone the market for refined
sugar. But the German "Kartell" ab-

solutely controls the sugar market
of Germany for both raw and
The German government support- - j

ing the "Kartell" by means of boun
ties, both on production and exports
As a Germany exports no less
than 1,250.000 tons of sugar, after
completely supplying her own popu
lation. These exports, which are al
most one-fift- h of the world's avail-
able supply, are sent out at loss to
German manufacturers; but owing to
the bounty paid by the German gov

and the absolute by
the "Kartell" of the German
the trust makes a handsome

The German consumer pays a great
deal more for his sugar than 13 paid by
the foreign consumer of German su
gar, and some short-sighte- d persons
contend that the foreigner, under
such circumstances, has no ground of
complaint. But there another
of the question. the German ex-

porter allowed to get control of the
foreign by selling at a loss,
and thus destroying the sugar-growin- g

industry countries that do net
pay bounties, making such countries
dependent on Germany and other
bounty fed sugar at the opportune
time the "Kartell" may put up the

and recoup its losses in the
foreign trade from the foreign con-
sumer. The production of sugar is
net the work of 1 day, a month, or a
year. Once Germany gets of
a and destroys the home pro-
duction in that market, it will be
more less at the mercv of Gsrma- -
ny. The abolition of sugar bounties

Europe may be put down as cer- -

""" ul toule muire ume.
Congress was wise in providing acountervailing duties against this

bounty fed sugar and thus enabling;
I

btates to build up Its own

we' will not only keep at home the
enormous we now spendj

States. The helpless condition of
such of the British colonies as make
sugar production their chief Industry ,

is an illustration of the folly of Great'
Britain In depending on the bnty--'
fed sugar or Eurcpe for her home!
consumption. One of these days thej
bounties will be abolished and then
Great with her colo--

years sUl! emphasizes thesu&ar induEtr- - in that way in time!

of tnelr improved material condition 3broad for sugar, but we will give
l a vast.armKy of men J

r - - - -.-(I" prcduclns sugar ,n Uniteds

f

r " w
.

.'CTtuaJ
to a

S.

left

yester-aa- y

Kinau.

lefl a

Sierra
sail- -

as

on a

oa
i

friends
window

British
fiB.

United

trolled

refined.

result.

ernment control

profit.

side

market

in

prices

control
market

muliors

Britain

further

in the for sugar
tbey would tcMlay be hopelessly bank-- f

rupt. in fact, they are now to ,jfM1,rHn .u.pv..u wuu2&u(:a i.uuii
tne BriUsh trust.

Facts in the Case, ,

From the Chicago Herald.
is It that singers always loss

their voices when they reach cer-
tain age!"'

'They dou'L They lose then sev- -
era! before they reach ccrvf
tain age, but ihev are wilUngr
to it."

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Recent arrivals at the Moaca. Hotel
haTe been as follows: Mrs. M. H.

Charles. New York; S. H. RIcben -

. Xoeamea. Xw Caledonia- - P-- C
LecHe.. ndbt.rr., Can.!. FL'a BrawB- -

inshield. X. Y.; F. W. Pattoi. De--
.if.j.ouusmn Canada; Edw. A. Brownin -

V.
jsaieja. act lone; t. v. rattan. i5- -

troit; Mrs. L K. Leunniag. Wm- -
r-,- 1 ru.VoT rrrf

u. aitead
ITw- - I l

bome p

Coast. C-- F. Lohse,
and

relura- - Smith.
Tfa cisco;

m.

KaurJ;
T- - -

as

passen-- '

.

(Rep.)

is

been,

L,,i ,n,J4 U"u

is

a

market

is
If

is

or

"

united L

is

ruined

United States

a
..-...

Record !

"Why
a

a

rr p

Len-,- .

-- ".. . w..w, v. . w..u

. . .

'Mrs. A-- H Otis. L. Thomnson. P. A.

PenT- - C. E. Camp and vrife. Mr. and
""- - "- - - .mcaiu una n, ..

Mclnerny, A. Marshall, P. HenJry,
Ir-- Park- - iIr- - Ve TaIis- - cit--

v
A- - xi"it

zarona, Paris; TV. S. Eddings, Hilo; .

utn Adams Turner, bpokane, wasn.;;
W. Robbins, Xew York; C. F. Davis,.
San Francisco; Dr. R. B. Irons. S.
s. Coptic; Chas. B. Harris. Japan; '

A. G. StolL H. T. James, S. F.; A.
Uy. Bottomley. Honolulu: H. A. WIde- -

- .

Honolulu; C. H. Sweetser and wife,

uuy uvmgston, wonomiu; r.
mann. Mrs. Sherwood. S. F.; Jos. A.
Marriner, A. Peterson,
Jas. D. Dougherty, H. P. Dryer, Miss
Thompson. Pearce. Honolulu;

'
Wm. B. Flausburgh, St. Paul, Minn.;
Benj. D. Bender and wife, U. S. A.;
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Austin, Thoi.

- meu ana iaay, .urs. t. oer--

5er- - Fred Van A- - Merger, Honolulu;
A Cam ? F Rniithnnl TTnffmnn.

O. St John Gilbert,
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Strong, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Strong, Rochester. N. Y

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Carter, Honolu-
lu; Miss Olin Gregg. Rochester, N.
Y.; E. T. Drier Honolulu; Adolph
-- .,,,. nnr, wif x-- v - w n
Hudlwalcker. Hamburg. Germany;
Xelson B. Laming. H. R. Wood, Ho
UOIUIU; J. b. Hams. Lincoln. K.n

gland; W. R. Baumann Milan, Italy;
Ad Charee, Bordeaux; S. K. Marsh,,
Geo. H. Pecht, Wm. P. Roth, Hono-- 1

lulu; Ed King, Kelia, Kauai; Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Grant, D. E. Metzger, Ho-

nolulu; Fred St. Onge and wife. Bos-- ,
ton- - Mass"' Theo-- Foucher' Ausi'
ua.: m. rerrari aua ne, bu
burg; F. J. Woodbridge, T. J. Dillon,
G. Leonard. Mrs. E. Leonard, Honolu- -

Iu; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wolf. L. W.,
Wmton. Mmdehope J. Huidekoper,
D. A. Cameron, S. S. China; Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. j

n f? T7..-- V. Wnnnliilit- -, Mr Wm.. Tt
- w( -- . -

Standeford. Oakland, Cal.
Gilbert, Honolulu.

OF A BACHELOR.

From the New York Press.
The man who fools himself never

fools anybody else.
Sow wild oats on the most barren

soil and they will grow there as read- -

ilv as anywhere else.
tt omen get so much happiness out ,

wonderful
It always spoils a woman's enjoy-

ment of her swell dinner if her hus-

band insists en calling the dishes
by their English names.

Brain power and refinement of in ,

tellect move in inverse ratio. ,

After you have learned to unlearn
you are in a fair way of learning
to learn. '

It is hard for a fat woman to think
that her thinner sister is not so out!
of pure malice.

A woman always feels that the way
to improve her husband's health is
to make some change in the weight
cf his underwear.

It is only in books that a man loves
woman so muehhe would be will-n- g

to let seme othr man have hsr
If it woujd make her napplen

Expressive.
From the Press

Riter (after reading his poem)
Now what do you think of it?

Critick-W- ell
Riter Of rourse. I s- fhp metpr
a little slow, but

Critick Yes. I was going to say its
feet appear to be asleep.

NOTICE"

A!.the aBPah1 m"ane l .. e Paci- -

feld. & C Ld" Honolulu, the fol
lowi ofcers were elected tc

dnri? e3suias yeaf :
George N. Wilcox Prfsldect.
H. A. Isenberg... Vice-Presiden- t.

W. Pfotenn,er. .... Treasurer.
F. Kiamp Secretary.
A;!n Haneberg Auditor.

F. KLAMP.
St. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEET
ING.

The regular annual meeting of the!
stockholders of the Robe'rt Grieve

1-- toK ?J! jnu S:. To

their

years
never

acknowledge

rarkHisiTtpriQ-rf,- -

Honolulu.Wm.

Miss

Honolulu;!

Ppt(?.

REFLECTIONS

imaginations.

Philadelphia

duy

STOCKHOLDERS

--l.

Publlshing Co, LiiL. will be held at
the office of the Treasurer. J. H.
Fisher oa

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25. 1902.

H,1- -

the

10$

the

the

SJ J o'clock p. ra. By order cf the
Board of Directors.

. EDWIN' S. GILL,
secretary.

Hanotels. Jan. 20. 152.
;"

Aiir-rm- w
--.- ..... wit ...im ......RiNKBllPTr.V.

nn Tiinrcflr- iinnirr ":?'rt ft 111

.! .v. "1. , .-- ;,tawJ.. cUUUUL d. it- - aW A ..V2 WU. w
Queen street. Honolulu, I will sell at

, ji .i, a, it.. ,ik ,n ,a
seen at ar office: Anvils. Tire Up--.... : .. . . , .seuer, (joai, unes, nanmeis, iiamps,
jjaUetg Bo!tSi shovels. Calipers.
Tire Bander, Round and Flat Bar Iron,
Bar 1001 hteel. rencaes, una Fress.
Sattei?' Swager Punches, Pinchers.

wteels lms 6 Md g Lum.
Der, Drawing Knife, Bevel, etc. etc

Together with a fifteen years' lease ,

SSlSiS'ot fJSM'i-Sf- .
ate thereon.

JAMES F. MORGAN'. AucUoneer. ,'

wnnnlnl 9. IS-O- ,

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54.

American Association of Masters and
Pilots,

. tau, memoers are requestea to at- -

tend meetings on the first and third;

attend.
G. H. BROKAW, Worthy Captain.
G. H. PILTZ. Captain's Clerk.

NOTICE.

All persons are forbidden to tres-- .
pass on the fishing rights at Kaika.
Walalua .Island of Oahu. Any person
trespassing or fishing will be prose - '

putpri in tha full ortonf nf tV.a Inn- - I

CHIXG AKINA, Lessee.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
nt be responsible for any debts con- -

tracted In the name of Mrs. S. C-- !

Bertelmann or Mrs. 1. H. Kahilina.
(Signed) MRS. I. H. KAHILINA.

Honolulu, January 13th, 1902.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given"that pursuant

rm&MTiStti;
1S99, made by Cecelia N. Arnold of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse,

Honolulu, aforesaid but
nw of San Francisco State of Calif--
ornla as niortgagee, and recorded in
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 19G, on pages 263
otij OCf . i. l.-.- j i- -""u -- " ulc iuuitSas-- e iuibuu. u
foreclose the said mortgage for con
dltion broken, to wit: the non-payme- nt

of the interest on the sum of
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2500)
the principal sum secured by said
mortgage when due.

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-- 'gage will be sold at Public Auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Mor- - i

gan. Auctioneer, Queen St., Honolulu. '
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Jan-- 'uary, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort
gage consists of all that piece or par-- ,
eel of land situated on the Waikikt
side of Slakiki Street near Wilder
Avenue, Honolulu, aforesaid, and com-
prising: ,

All that piece or parcel of land con-- ,
taining an area of forty-tw- o hundreths !

nt or. on-- -. -I- ...-,- 4 rl.M.tft" or7sCl being the 'piece or parcel of land described In
Royal Patent 3690. Land Commission '

Award 1101S to Wahlne.
Together with all buildings, Im-

provements, rights, easements, nriv--

Heses and appurtenances thereunto
belonging

Terms Cash, United States Gold
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars applv to
HOLMES & STANLEY.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, December 23, 1901.

C BOSSE,
By his attorney In fact.

J. M. DOWSETT.

The above Sale is postponed to Sat. f
urday, January 25th, at 12 o'clock
noon, at Salesroom of

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Pin Money
Pickles

You've surely heard about those
pin money pickles If not be sure
to ask about them when you are
in the store.
No other people can put up pick-
les like Southerners and these are
direct from Virginia.
Better telephone for bottle, to
come with your regular order.
Here are some of the varieties:

Pepper Mango,
Cucumber Mango,
Melon Mango.
Burr Cucumbers,
Martynias and others.

LEWIS & CO., ltd,
1065 Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240.

Orphenm Theatre

Matinee Today at 2:30

Tonight at 8:15

.w - m

i r-'-l-' fatli Mlii!Brf 1 M Mm I iM HJ

ntertainers
WILL CHANGE PROGRAMME

Monday Night

FAREWELL NIGHT

Tuesday, January 21st

PRICES:

Reserved Seats, $1; Gallery, $50c.
Children, 25c; Adults, 50c, to the

Matinee.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED 1

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice of the grape frulL

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
Q J Unlar Unrln Pn HA
OUQct ffalGl WDFKS UU., LID.

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii

601 Fort SL, Honolulu, T. H.

Tel. 71 Main. Island ordsrs solicited.

Buy Only That
Which you can enjoy drinking,

such as

Old Blackthorne Whiskey

This whiskey is distilled from
selected grain, is warranted pure
and unadulterated, is highly recom-
mended for its medicinal proper-
ties, purity guaranteed.
AXSO.

Old Gremorne Bourbon Whiskey

Bottled especially for

J. Hartmann & Co., Ltd

Wholesale Liquor Merchants.

Waverley Block. Bethel Street.
PHONE 219.

Shanghai
SlLiS

From 50c to S3.00

PER YARD At

The PHONG FAT CO.
33 Klnar Street.

THESE ARE THE FINEST
GOODS EVER SHOWN IN HO-
NOLULU. LARGE VARIETIES
OF LINEN AND GRASS TEA
CLOTHS IN STOCK.

SE.CEIVSS

8

0

o
0o
0o

Keep one at your bed- - g
side and throw' light g

on.the burglar "when o
he conies a burgling." o

m

9

! Fresh

Flower
a:ni

VentaUe

S6M8

Just Arrived.
.Site.

1 Ip"

All Varieties

The Hollister Drug Co,

L. I Ml "TEE: D- -

FORT STREET.

0
9 9

9 9
9 9

The New
England
Bakery
Is loaded up with Good Things

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother used
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons, Lady Fingera.
Cream Puffs and all the dainty style-suitab-

le

for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY
from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere.

Don't forget!

J. OSWALD LTJTTED,
PHONE 74. MANAGER.

ALSO SOME MORE

Icliigan Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of

ti ifllTS
H7?ttT3U I N

As

Oarlaxicls
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

K5000000000000

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd. I

'A

. .aT M

J

if

ti
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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Ta Philadelphia Ledger (Rep.)
tafera "treat, the tenor of tbe meaaage ,

that If 11 ratefdr Mil Bbonld be paw-
ed It would be approved, bat that tbe
PragMeat 'win not go out of Tate way
to artaaote its paaaage.''

fit. LoaH Republic: --In aotaej
tfjr tfcoaaaod words, more or tatcj

FruMiat TJooseTolt tells the Ajaer--,
'ieaa aeoale that tbe party atacatae,
fetaaaare has been too amch for him .'

im the issues of moaopob- - and pro- -

fbt&ka"
"

I

nwwnni uhcw: 11 uoasreaa
Mlertakes to legislate football oat '

tf tbe govcraataat cottage it aright?
ie asked later oa to abolish V gyav

Yacf ua and the. sham battle In re--1

" orenaaloaa Coo--

fresaaafi's Ideas of danger to the
Hre pad limbs of the students." 1

I

--Toe crowning act of oar daty to1
una remans to oe oooe. says thes
HMhmapoHa Jonrnal (Hen), "in the

--1 .- . . . .
aacaoiuaawa ot saca commercial re- -

wtkMU as win inore to the prosperttr
of both countries and to insuring the
stability of the new gorernment
which we have planted at so much
cost in money and lives."

i

h.BMr 1,kii.tim i,i ii-- - . - w-- ,, - w. w -- - rlast questions that will be consider-- 1

MAINLAND PERSONALS.

Use

aad ttncertaJn what coarse; ...
tJoasrea. win porsne. Certam mem-- L """ !?"'. i K"S"i;
ber. radical the tar--! fred, tolrfcL JiadMale: but to this there ..debate Bp tovlS61' ffmake thetofact' Westroag opposition, npon the
that the prwperons. iim ,1W,

! to Congress the hisis wise let matters aloae." tors.
Boston Herald: "If there is" no'

reaaoa for thinking that, by means of,,
Uwayiasioiial negotiation, terms can
be made with tbe French canal com-- !

'pay that are more satisfactory than
those thus far offered, then seems
tc as that Congress should proceed
oa Its own account and follow that
reeomtaeadatioas of the Isthmian ;

Coamisakw in approving the con-
struction of the canal at Nicaragua.

re1oent Roosevelt is 'bands off
In the Soutaer suffrage
sy " the Washinatcn correspondent ,

of the New Orleans Times-Democra- t'

reports. --He believes is a matter
with which Ooagret alorf? should
deal, aad he has no Intention of In
termeddling or taking any part in the
light- - This is, in substance, the state-- '
meat made to-da- y by President
Roosevelt to a prominent Sontbern;
member of Concress."

"Are there no industries which are
vatcieaUy established to stand a re I

oaahie reduction of duty?" asks the
Chicago Port (Kep). negative
answer la an affront to sense and.

in
fact. The tariff readjustment Is .

If the nepubllcans shrink
from the task, the revision will de--

V voire upon a Democratic Congress. '

That Is the easily foreseeable conse-
quences of the stupid policy of cow-
ardice and evasion and waiting for
something to turn up."

Xaw York Times. "The facts sub-
mitted and the recommendations the
made by the commission will prob-
ably be accepted ag by Con-vras- s.

There have been rumnrc nf t.ot
a --Panama lobby." which is said to.' -

have sought to obstruct Congression-- '
al action favorable to the Nicaraguan

in the interests of the French
owners of the Panama Company's un, ot
completed caaal. who have for some' to
time been trying to sell out to the ,

United State seem urob- -

able that oar government will now!th
decline to give further consideration '

to the Panama project. ; en

Various estimates have appeared
of the actual number of place which
the Incoming municipal administra-
tion wlU have to ail or be able to fill
after Jan. 1. Mayor Low will have
MO appointments: the county officers. of
elected on the same ticket with him.
will have collectively twenty five.
AbOttt as many more will be within
the gift the county officers of
Klnmt. Queens and Richmond, aad in

f

the whole of the Greater New York
ium . k ma i.. . i .-- . ..m,. - prnci OW ii IMC -
cmMaed eiH service secretaries,
cashiers, confidential messengers and was
otfees to which onlv mem-- ' for
ben of the bar are eligible.

rdprocit.v treaties
ed hr Mr. Kassoa are dead. New

afts to take their place will not be of
ordered. The Ways aad Means Com- -

rv,egaiea

the
"lt all depeads. The cockiest of the
xeatlemea this tone not be--,

yaad the reach of public opinion
attWij and adequately expressed. If,

a demand for rclpwcity
for tho aboitUon of tariff duties which
ha re ceased be protection for In-- f

mat iadastris are bow bounty--

for gnats, thev mav be obtain d i

The Post (lad does I

"srttt wUh President la the t

calaioo that ameadments aad .

revisieas In oar laws
lv afttr securing sab-- ,
i'tsOHA sad legitimate protection.;

esuoullyo bureau, or a preposterous j

or i cnirn
.In,! ftflla-WtfV- iw ...m ,m- - vVUUIVVUilWU

O&ce of any kind and ifla; 'tie be
world' in general be vast- -

ly reassured by baring tae tiling done t

lawiuiiv ana rcgaiany ;

22,

Prof. R. Bacon, of UnMc,co --nae. at coaautn ,.'
versity of California, says that, a!.0 ewapp--r area in UttM;

be believes bn " Canmlcle 1 -tboogh is the birder ed--f

ceatfcm of women, be is opposed ! twwrt' no! ""a w- -"

coeaactIoa. j It to in a news way,
I Fitch is a set-roc- s ntaa and maic

Cbarlea a'- - a Saa4atea D.
n r tfatmnh- - nuMm ha!"1- - The scb-edttor- s are not allow

ijost received the title of doctor of
phOcsophr f Uie University of iMp -

!.

HONOLULU REUBLICAN, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

PnaMeat Ira Reneea of tfct JohneJ5cle Tae oAce BIU bMn lon"
nioakins Unfverskv will iir ami red-head- ed and blond

ea, K is

desire change la
UC "

based
coantry being J tcu1 1

la--
h to ... ,

it

controver

It

"A

decisive

It would

of

par

res

!

a
a

J

tariff

tit

Pregs PhoutetI over the wlre-th-
e

manager

address the larlas of the comer
stone of new balldisss bow
being erected Baylor University,
Waco ' Texas. . '

General Lew Is spending
the greater part of eacb car at his

!

ii,nm. . tm- - ....- - ... .- --,

oa his antobiocranky. He botwe to
complete the xrk within a year.

Tlatothy BloomfieW Edgar, a retir-
ed St. Lottis banker. ST years old and
totally blind, dictates interstlag
Terses to amanneats. and recently
pnblUhed a voinrae under the title.
'Poems, Rhymes and Sayin&s.". .

, , . . , t.
v7"'' "V- - " !" , , cr

rT , ? "B- - ' " t ,
"UneU

.
r acoiu:ou;5: ',"""

nic Fravp is m iimlt itffLf--n lual il ib
almost impossible to find it "It is,
marked with a slate s.one,
covered with moss and cclored with

Re"

Le Baron Loring Austin recently
elected president of the Illinois So--;

.UIC4J OOUJ VL U.P CW..lu. M-
-,

scendant of Major Jonathan Loring
Austin, secretary of Board of(
"War Massachusetts during the
Revolution, a . son of the New
England novelist, Mrs. Jane Aus-

tin.

Mr. Charles Lumntis. autaor and i

champion of the Western Indians.
will soon go to Washington confer i

with President Roosevelt on the sub-

ject of the approachinc eviction of
aborigines fronv, their home the
Warner ranch in San Diego County,
Callfon.ia.

Pro. John W. Jenks. who has just

hnols. is now his wny to Asia,
where he will gather data concerning'
British administration India. He
is professor of political economy in
Cornell.

Prof. J. Henry Thayer, late BHwey
professor of the New Testament in

Harvard Divinity School, be-

queathed to the library of that
school such books his library,

owned by the library of the
n001 - RR ma" ue needed D3" ,p

brar" for purposes.

Anna Colson- - a musical compear
Ma,ne- - has about 1C5

her crwllt- - She quite reconUy
wroi a "uanei. us.ng me wom. u
Longienows poem. 'The Reaper and

Flowers," for the Bangor Apollo j

Male Quartet, and it been accept-- (

oy a uonuon puuusnur. ,

"i4!?f county ornment southern H--

route

.r.

Qualified

"The negotlat

ir.

our reiati0ns the East
all we a

imrcuafcTO lli u iuv v un-a- v

Historical Society of Mrs. J. H. Fall
Nashville. Tenn stepdanchtr

President Polk. The diary tbe
period his Presidency.

Captain Luke of Bangor,
- ..- .n. . '

'tV"., ilUU LMUICI CU51C4 IC1J j

dose friends. t a bannuet in
!n IMS Webster nrd&rad" ; .

picture uiuu at his expense. itwi

uao. but Webster sent
,l. & lt is now owned by Mrs.

EHzn Hazzxrti. of Bangor, is a
gramlchild of Captain Wilder.

Carlo Bersottl. a prominent Italian
New York, is taking subscrip

tions among Italians, to secure funds
mtttee of-th-e House will glTe tar--( or the erecUon of a tablet the ,

In a wide Aad so on." sum- - memory of late President McKin-marlaa- c
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Jnerson Pollard, known asj
"the Stontor all .Missouri." Is now)
Judge of Fourth District Court of
St. Louts. His voice, which is de--'
scribed bv an enthusiastic pa-'

. as "weird . witchinsr i- .- -

powerful as basso pne--t
as Gabriel's silver trumptt

and sweet as an Aeolian 'harp.' '

T..nreIUti;

THE 1902.

EDITOR AN'D OFFICE BOY.

Thomas

Gallacner ,n Rea Uf 5 S3vt-Tr- y-

ing Problem.
New " York CMuercial.

John Hana Fitch, l,!or
and literary critie of San FraL

' uriBS rii4 dtecipUae in bis depart

ed to smoke or talk alood. and
j lttaK l a0" d Jr at

nirr. ire oeoe ot turn
I has been the offlce boy the Cb

and different about every
month, as his rices were discovered
and he was "fired." The prise boy
was one "Shorty." who has lately
been arrested for burglary after a
hirid career as a horse stealer.

"Shorty" was about years old
vuv looked fcv Mtv . wa iuur mi t

eight inches hbshsa wed-of- f and t

hammered down. Besides receiving
visitors aad telling them that ed
Iter was not in, his dntv it was to
answer one ot the telephone. l.ik

newspapers, the Chronicle ha- -

been annoyed oy persons bringing,
formal death notices, that should gc
to the advertising department, up-- tc
the editorial rooms, and so "Shorty"
mas instructed to send these ieopk
down stairs. It is custom of tht
Associated Press to notify all big
newspapers Its service of an
important event as early as pessibk
so that preparations may be mad
for handling the news. One afier
noon Associated Press manager
called up the office for Mr. Fitch.
Shorty" answered 'phon.

Tu --Vr- Fitch that Bismarck is
dead." the Associated Press

..Take your death-notice- s t0 the,..nai: m.. eM ..Ch,.-- . au..w..... vi..w JttlU JltVibJ. auu
hung up the receiver.

This was very early in after-
noon, and when Fitch arrived 7

ociock mat evening to take ehanie
for tne n, ht he foum, Bismarck
(Jofj.1 ,. fUp offlP Tho Acno!ntC,l

was at
gnJ the disgruntled tql.i his- -

tw.m

and

has

ww- -

The diaries, letters, and manu-- . standing he fact that the protection
scripts of James K. Polk, comprls- - of with is ab-in- g

his known writing?. hse been soiutelv essential, have not

of

Wilder,
cn;
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nor wonderful,
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of

has been
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all

the

said

at

tale of "Shorty's" answer.
"Shorty" was fired.

Isn't It Strange.
From the Phi'idelphia Bulletin.

How many men hang on to an id
just because it pleases their nniiy

How many women torture them
selves !th thoughts cf other worn
en's prosperity? ,

How many men are unable to ex-- ;

plain the principles of their relig i

ious nreference.
How many women try to convince

others of their power to attract men"!
How many men like" to the.. '

have all the Hi luck floating around' ,

How many women demand attcn"
tion because of supposed advanced '

position?
How many men like to boast of

price they pay for cigars? i

How many women regard a litis-- !

band's expenditures as extrava '

'gances ?
How many like to say thej

take no stock in ancestral glory?
How many wrmen repeat the fool-

ish utterances of men?

Seeking War Bases.
From St. Petersburg Novoe Vreniya

In time of war powers that have
no coaling staions will find them
selves In a most difficult position '

uermauy. uiougn a continental now
er, has s.own even zeal than
Grent Britain in acquiring such
uasea Unfortunately, we have net
followed the examnle. Not with- -

Single Station on thf w.iv from f I

Petersburg or Odessa to p"ort Arthur

What He Meant.
From the Philadelphia Record.

Roderick There gos Bender in c
llBflStlV --StntP Ilf. ...lllinvin-l- f... ... in- -l,.,... .tl
thought he said he was going to keep

s sooer as a luilge? '...,- -
tin Albert So he did; mil nn

probably meant a Kentuckv judge )

i

'
Jerry's Degeneration.

j
From tbe Cincinnati Enquirer.

Th name of Jem-- Simpson has
reappeared in the papers. Thero is
ao political significance in it. though
He is a grandfather, and has beor !

I j th society column.

Rattle-Tra- p.

zuto--.

mobile,"
"Four hundred and fifty.
..Vxbr i got a rattiln? good ae for

S125. -
-- yes. I've heard it "

An Attack cf Pneumonia Off.
--Cnnn . j v vwwiut UUII7 (IsU u UUUtUlCi

a serexe cold. She complained of pains !

in her chest and had a bad cough. 1
'

pave her Chamberlain's Cough Rem

--.n Mta aj w-- c ztni iftw. ireujvil,
Smith & Co agents Hawaii.

. - . ..!. .

Italians, and when finished will , tn, (iie Philadelphia Press. --

placed In the Capitol tt "V ashing- - 5 -- what did you pay for year :

the
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the
trating

won

new

the

the

taking

the

the

believe'

the

men

the

greater

Warded

for

him the positlcn of readinc clerk In , according to airections and In two
the Missouri State Assembly, and lnid'YS f?13 wel1 a.ntL?ble t0 " to
many city and State Democratic con- - cJ,i ".Jl"1 !
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Tfie Best Wines

and Jjiquors
distilled from the choicest
yields cf field and vineyard,
bottled with the utmost

skill, and delivered at your
door the finest tonics in- -

vigorants ycu can get.

WHAT SHALL WE SEND YOU7

Come in and make a selection;
we guarantee the quality.

HOFFSGHUEGEB CO., LTD

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor House.
No. 25 King SU nar BctheL

OUR WORK
Is well done. It is the repairing of

WHEELS,
WAGONS,
MACHINES,

CASH REGISTERS,

And the making of
STEEL DIES,
MOTOR CARRIAGES and
FINE STEEL WORK.

THE MOTOR GfiHE

WINE 0U.

UNION STREET.

JFIione White Ml
For Some GENUINE HIRE'S
HOOT BEER or GINGER ALE

All kinds of drinks delivered to all
parts or the city upon the receipt of
order.

ARCTIC
Worka

127 Miller Street

you have Wc canff anything

broken repair if.

BICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

O- - V. COAVAX.
1186 Union Street.

OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

BM0P& C0MPA5Y

BANKERS
Established is. 1S5S,

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in all departments
of banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

nf Prorfit tcciioH nn Thp Rank of f!nlif- -
1 V- f tl.-Kl- l. f? fnncOlUia. UilU -- . .'I. nulllVUtlU tt. CUIIO,

London.
Corresponuents: llie oanK ot canior- -

nia: Commercial nbinra.ti.tt& fn. of
Sydney. Ltd., London.
Timftc rtr.jl mIi'p rmnsfprs nn China

and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Bankinc Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia &
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per cent per an- -

aum r5z-- :

Seven days notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cenL
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT. j

Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personali ,

Collect rents and dividends. Valuable
papers. Wills. Binds, etc., received for !

safe keeping.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations aad Pri
vat Firms FinoVs pxnminci! sml ri- -

ported on. Statemnts of Affairs nr- -

pared. Trustees on Bankrupt or In
solvent Estates.

Office. 021 Bcrrhel Street.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

. o lh .i.

Insurance OSce, S2i Bethel Street- -

vvald predaee even a rlaple much ventlons. He was also one of th ,
.,, hRrp"rpr- - Tn n "

--, - . , .
M a. upheaval or a --4n thej reading clerks In the Democratic Na- - ftbea. world- - Oa the contrary, tfoaal Convention at Chicago, la 1S9S. J to any. JamalS. West India IsSS. Soriiiel Uh R!eTand Sla-leHeve-

e

that "they could be effected, " The paias in the chest InJicated an J tlons. copies of which, mav be obtain
maeh more expediUousiy and ,dectnt- - Art League "At Home. ! approaching attack of pneumontv on appl tion.
ly through the medium "of legislative The Literary Circle of the Kiloha- -' wWrh In this instance was undoubted ,

caattfon than kv the machlnen- - of an ! ua An League will eive an at home ?T .off b? Chamberlain's Cougn INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

o"acts anr tend-- nr ,' Agents 10.r 'Fire,, Marine Life Acd-commlssl-on Saturday evening, January 25. at "fTM toward pneumonia. Sold by , dent and Employer' Liab.lity Insur- -ociock. at the Art League rooms,'
Irlnf PImiml.Kt!Ai.! . m
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PNEliSES
S?ECTGitS

KlUi.'i ." i RIGHT.
.

We fit Eyesglasses and Spectacle-an-d

nt them Right Just Rigki. We
fit glasses to old eye? to give better
vision and to preserve eyesight. We
fit glasses to young eyes for the re-

moval of eye-stra- in and attendant
evils.

Frames Rieht. Lenses Right,
Treatment Right. Prices Right.

RIGHT OUR WAY, please.
Factory ou the premises.

I. N. 5dNfORD,
Boston Building, Fort street

THI

0?KMSii$EVi$;
The Tri -- Weekly Leading Newspaper.

Best Job Printing at Lowest Prices.

Proprietor, --

Editor,
DR. T JCITASITjrBA

T. KT21TTKA- - -

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretania Bridge.

P. O. Box 842. Tel. White 541.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don. Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange
National Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Boucht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

icir-- !. .' iff

RESH ILK
F i i

i i
BUTTER

i i
BUTTER Eli

Delivered twice daily to any part
c the town.

IBT THE

Star DAIEY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK. - Manager
City office, phone Main 351, P. O.

Box 22.

QAHU U '-
-0 IE 00

S3pi

TIME TABLE
Prom and After January 1, 1901

OCTWAED
Dally Dally Dallj-- Dally Dally

SiAtlcn?. x ex
Sun

r. a in SB pm pm
Hocctolo .dO 9 as u- - z as 5U0
PwulClty 9: 11:40 3:17

Sin 10 iS 120 60.
W&l&sse 1:13
WMlu 11 J5S 5:(0

U-JS- 1 sas
ISWAKo

IMUj Dallj Dallj-- Dally Dally
staUftU. ex ex

tun San
Ad & Xa as

Eahakn SOS lieWI.llBA. sua 2rfO
Wstic&f T:10
Eoiini lOS ;33

6 as 1:30
5 35 52

G. P. DEX1SO.V, r. a SMITH.
"Surrinterdent. P. & T. A.

THIRD

uluuf uluuiuliuu udiu

4.50

5.00

5.50

8.00

6.50

I
C

Sf.00 Waists for.S .50

1.50
(i u

.75

2.10
a

1.00

2.50
ii it

jt 1.25

3.00
ct

1.50

3.50
it Ci

US

Shirt Waists

WHITNEY &

a

.S

ti ii

ii

it

it ii

A boy once wrote: "I Iuv a
rooster fer tew things one Iz the
krow that iz in him. and the other
is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

v

Wo admit crowed often
and loud, but we have tho "spurs
to back up the krow."

We sell pure
Groceries.

.

22, 24, 92.

for

in

:iiiiz:niii:initrTTiTTTr7TYTTTTiiiiiiMi;iTH.Kr;r

OUR CROW
FOR 1902

having

H MAY &

BostonBlock.

Telephones,

wholesome

IT;
IT,

PRIMO LAGER
Has all the tonic f

pure hops and malt.
pure and aged.

Order trial case from the
MAIN 341.
FREE IN CITY.

aBaBBBBanBBBBaneraaBaaaamzaBBBBmHnavvBmBBm-MHkamB-

The Drawing
01 one's house betrays whatever refinement and

there is in its adornment to the casual visitor.

A VISIT to our store will
of our stock and the of our prices.

Williams
FOrVT STREET.

Union" Gas
STATIONARY
MARINE

Hamm-Yomi- g Go.,Ltd

5TEIiEPH0NE, MAXN"

Ladies' Underwear
SKIRTS aad CHEMISES

itajJe to Order ami Eept In stoci

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman

ship. Lowest Prices.

LJ.SUN, Xer PaulU St.

ft

SEATTLE BEERlj
Oa Trat:jht or ia ij.iUi

at the &

"CRITERION"

AND LAST

S4.00 Waists S2.N
it ii

IB
it m
ii

121

at Half Price

MAESH, LTD.

immm

and

jcagrzxxziiiiizisixgzaiizixcxxxxxxiiiriii.izirrrTXiy

TOU EfUOT
YOU NEED TOO.

wonderful properties

Absolutely properly
a Brewery.

TELEPHONE

DELIVERED

grxdfete

reasonableness

M. 13L.
1146-1- 148

GO., Ltd.
Fort Street.

P. 0. Box 3S8.

Boom

convince any one of the excsffisaiE I

I

276.

' s. ibwih i m. ii
f Wm. C Irwin.. President t 2ia3iiszr

Claus Spreckels.. First 1ot ?esfieaS
W. M. Giffard. .Second Vice &riKea
H. 31. Whitney, Jr.. .Treas. aa SecT

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agec&s.
ooo

AGENTS FOIt THE--

Oceanic S. S. Co:
Of San FrartsUco. CaL

En
A

Agents ?on
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IT IS LIKE FINDING MONEY

The all round satisfaction you gel from wearing a pair, of these

fcigh grade, perfection shoes.

When you buy anything, and are satisfied with it. you feel happy

wi everything in the You can only achieve this by

a pair of HANAN'S high grade

Mc.NTYRE

jj253jj3JJ3DWSCHI3MBEHMmbss

.Tu.uvur.v.in HBHIHBm m

Over
Thirty
Thousand
Soils
to "be

Sold
at a
discount
of

5 PER CENT

Less
than
former
prices.

I Ju 1

A
Pa
R

S
-

B

STORES

Hie Extra ComfoTt.

The Extra Wear

Tff

world. wear-m- q

shoes.

MGJnemy's Shoe Store.
BLOCK.

CaaMBBB3JHKaSHaHBiaBiB""

Mjapjll

TODAY

Portable

Track

wlete

Paper

For the
next

All
new
designs
AN

new
goods.

The M (KtcdePainf

and Wall Paper Co.,

lie Belbtl Street. PHONE 62.

THE KASH CO..ltd
becomes another yesterday,
tomorrow become another
today, don't for tomorrow but

COME TODAY

Uorc are a few sensible siijrjjestioiis for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

All tho above and many more useful gifts are to be
had at

The Kasli Co., Ltd.
TWO TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

will
wait

and Hotel Street and Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

000000000000OOCKXOC

Wall

SALE

TO SUIT.

TELEPHONES:

Main 96 and Slain 376

2H 27 of

FOR

f v

30 In. Guacre 14 lbs. Rails

36 in. Gyage 20 lbs. Rails

B. Hi

-- BY

IN QUANTITIES

ackfeld & Co..

SlTiStiti.

THE HONOLULU RELT3LICAX, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 22. 1902.

AMERICAN FLEET

SAY YISIT WATERS

OF VENEZUELA

A

It

New been
Baltimore silversmiths.

?

, obu
weighs r rO.w.1

aa ! IsA. "It .af-wre- ck

cruiser
bal Coton. senk by Admiral Schley's mead Ch&afeeriala's Colic. Cholera

WtSHDCGTOV flasshlp of Santiago. sad Diarrhoea Remedy. hare asedThe orer-- EtPtataaster General James lit "d others who hare neverof Castro ridga rea
te, appeals rtie poesi-:Ge- rr &as beea foremost move--1 Jo faH-- " For sale by alt

Trill followed by dispatch I aent this gift the Admiral, draggfsts. Benson. Smith
of tae Atlantic siptad-jTh- e presentation will made soon.l& Co-- ' for awaiL

to that country. J

"" '' M .
5

formidable American aavai repre-
sentation will then be at L& Gaarra.

consist of the battle ship In-

diana, now at Cnracoa. the battle-- !
Kssrsage. Alabama and Massa

chusetts, and th

YiasHaz, of

S.
of me

!. A.

be
be

of

Williamson,

suffered lumbago.. fisally
tried

snoboet Marietta, gave me relief, which all other JAPAXESE PROVISIONS
all under command of Kear-Admtr- ai remedies Sold by .

Hissinson. commander in . ' all dealers and druggists. Bensoa,
Britiih. French, and German .

& Co., for Hawaii.
are also in the vicinity ' !,...,

f Venezuela, and these nations will New lee Parlors.
JP"NEaE LIQUOn,

at 1 Guayra la eae D G Camarino KOSt.
of trouble. Because Administra-- , ed up dainty neat Ice Sole Agents RYOKO MASAMUNE.

It that se-- parlor, corner Alakea Kins. !

ofllrer shall he Ererythlnsr clean and
eriran. It desires that Admiral ' cool drinks, etc faiMo Street

shall be with his flagship drop ln--

at seaport Caracas when con-
ditions require ! .

Xo instructions have yet been is-

sued to Rear-Admir- al Higginson to
to La Guayra. With his squad-io- n

he is maneuvering off Culebra
Island. From Culebra he will sail
for Guantanamo, en route
at a Porta Kican port.

- ". ..
i,imii m-.in.- An i

' moment. (...... ...,n..vr. fcw W ... ....
to proceed to Venezuela. He is pre-rart-d

sail moment he is order
id to do so.

AMERICAN ROAD TO

BE BUILT IN CHINA

NEW YORK, January 9. An Amer- -

fmn lin. frnm Pnnfnn
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sail

touching
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of

of the curious sights to
een in a cavalry charge Is the various

riderless galloping in line In
perfect order. charge of Bala-klav- a

front of regiment
was composed to a great extent of rid-
erless animals, their masters having

i r? nnA T1 'v"tll enWnties it is ncessarv to direct ""J'i
in excitement of

to

in Hnti.

the all of what
Is around them arid proba-
blyI notice the of their rid-
ers.

return to
camp is an certain sign de--,

When a cavalry charge Js
will, as I

keep together, even though they 1

their riders, a force
j is routed the ill to
those in the rear the return of
the empty saddles

know, long cherished
! stirrups dangling Xo sorry
slSht can gined. To Illustrate tof promoters at

! tne callous feeling these animals haveto be through the u" a cast; uuJiieneu aidaring enterprise of a few New, during the siege

Belmont.
cted. A farrier
ln an officer's horse in open

In three years Chinese ground behind the stables of a hotel
be 'able to enjoy the luxury of and U!ul "Iready one or two

American dining cars
between

was
shoeing

into shoe a
ing through the mo

tlio missile lmrsf fivo or sir
Hankow, a distance of 750 The( away fr0111 wllcre the scr-jea- and the
great will traverse a beautiful , were standing, and the splinters
country, by twice as many '

flew around both, but failed to touch
people as there are in United When the had cleared.
States. The amount of Lorsc W4,i; to scen Its foot

in tbe a Pu quite undh- -
for first year, it is estimated,
exceed The New York
promoters the road made the

by Pearson's

nouncement today of nujinsx n rnn in Spnin.
5 s Spanisb orItathe!of a company which is to ,

for her fan. according to
under the of American j., who spent some

Company. j timc in Spain people and
i customs of that sunny clime:

I Tbere is nothlDS about It.OTiaKTrOil ll ulll Hcr uaS'ng is a social
that at once black eyed young

1 IHIUi I lhe fan secms tQ me tbc-iea-
st

I bit dear, seuoiT'
Jan. 9 Informa He shrugs his shoulders and

ton obtained Senate is that I ou bls arm !? , , ,

tariff will be
amended as reduce the on

export lev-i&- J.

that the total will
not be Dingley tariff.

now said that tariff hill
presented by the is not

the though mem
bers House when they voted j
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Ways and Committee had been
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"At 3 senor."

runs Ills throuzb his
hair In distress. ' 'J

"But the And
this too. I it at 4 pese- -

She touches both fans
will us have the two at

in its feat-- ! Pesetas- -

Htr cves dance over hisures. Senator still thati.He catches the gleam. laughs back,
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For a Goad, Tasty Schooner

JB 33

Simplicity. dBrabiUty, speed and
manifolding: powsr are conceded
to be tae foor great essentials In
a type'anitinj machine. "Wo pre-

sent to the pablic THE OLIVER
as the latest and most
embcduaent of these features, and
the most radical departure front
other methods of

Eiamlne this ma-

chine before deciding upon a par
chas of an Inferior make.

Territory of Hawaii.
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British Marine

(Fire and Life).
Pacific Co.

Pioneek Line Packets

A One's

Ltd.

Use the on Earth
ROCK RO OP-

ING- and keep out the rain.
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Hanufacfurers' Agents.

3Tort (.root. Love IJuilclinjr.

FredPhilB&Br0.lHAr?TGfl''Lfd

Dressing.
Campbell's Remedy.

Embrocation.
Liniment.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UNDERTAKEN.

PHOIMO BLUK 2651.

mania

SUGAR

Canadian-Australia- n

Ha

Saloon

Headquarters

THE ALOHA SALOON

E32.
ntlEMME Pr9?ristofs.

coastmctlon.

ng

Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Finest resort in the city.

SODA VATER AND ICE CREAM
Made from Pnre Fruit Syrup;.

CHOCOLATES AND BON BON3.

3AKEP.T LTJIJCH.

A UU HIT IfiKEF
Supplied dally with fresh killed meaU

and Vegetables.
alao . .

A LARGE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FRUITS, ETC., ETC.

Orders delivered to any part cf the
city.

C. Q.'YEE HOP & CO.
Corner Beretania and Alakea.

Phone Bute 25

Hono!uiu3ron Works Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS. SUGAR HTxXS COOL-
ERS. BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,
and Machinery of every deacrlption
made to order. Particular attention
paid to Bhlp'a blacksmithlng. Job
vo'x. executed on shorte?t notice.

Beaver . Lunch . Rooms.

H. J. NOLTE, : : :

Fort Street

Propr.

Just received a new lot of celebrated

FIVE CEST CIGARS
New York Capadurax, Washington,

AlUtcn, Union de Cuba,
Grand Republic, Ete.
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IT IS LIKE FINDING MONEY
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The all round you get from a pair, of these
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When you buy and are with it you feel
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lie Extra

The Extra Wear

satisfaction wearing

grade, perfection shoes.
anything, satisfied happy

everything world. achieve

HAHAN'S grade shoes.

lYlGlnefny's Shoe Store.
MciNTYRE BLOCK.

Wall Paper J I Wall Pap1 j

Over

Holls

Sold

PER

Less
than

STORES

For the
next

All
new
designs
AND

new
goods.

Ill's HI (fctiMiiiiit

and Wall Paper Co.,

IIS Bethel Street. PROKE 62.

THE KASH CO., LTD

TODAY becomes another yesterday,
tomorrow will become another
today, don't wait for tomorrow but

COME TODAY

lioro area few sensible suggestions for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,-Suspenders- ,

Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

All the above and many more useful gifts are be
had

The Kash Co., Ltd.
STOCKS.

Box 55S. Slain 96 and --Tain

l 23 and 27 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
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8
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TELEPHONES:

376

.

30 in. Guae 14 lbs. Rails

36 In. Guage 20 lbs. Rails

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
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AMERICAN FLEET

MAY VISIT WATERS

OF VENEZUELA

by
Jane. .

- - a.. pastor

bal by Admiral Schley's Chauaberfafcis CoHe. Cholera
ln lSe batUe r Santiago. and Diarrhoea Rmedy. I asedWASHINGTON Jao 1 Tbe ow-"flassM- p

er General A. It know othersthrow Castro reiga ia Venesw- -
fa, which now suite possi- - bas foremost in the move-- kaowa h fan." For sale by all
We. will by the dispatch for gift to the Admiral. and dr-sgi-

st. Benson, Smith
of the entire North Atlantic sqaad-JTh- e presentation will be soob.;& Co aSKs for ali.

to the waters country.
A formidable American naval repre- -

seatatioa wiH- - th-?- a h at U Gaavrs.
It nil! consist of the battleship 1b- -

V8!!.!! l?1 fir1 sffed tembago, finally IHP08TEH KD GHLE3 IKthipi Kriars&se. Atehama and Massa
cbns-tt- s. and the anboet. Marietta,
all under command of Rear-Adndr-a!

Hlgginson, commander hi chief.
British. French and German ves

are also gathering in the vicinity
r( Veneznela. anJ these aatioas will
"p represented La Goayra in cae
of Trouble. Because the Administra-
tion deems it advisable that the se
nior officer present shall be an
erican, it desires that Rear Admiral
Higginson shall be with his flagship
at the seaport of when con-
ditions require it.

No instructions have yet been is-

sued to Rear-Admir-al Higginson to
sail to La Guayra. With his iquad-lo- n

he is maneuvering off Cuiebra
From Cuiebra he will sail

for Guantanamo, touching en route
at Porto Rican port The author!
ties say it is ncessarv to direct
.imiral Higginson be in readiness

proceed to Venezuela. He is pre
pare d to sail the monie Jt he is order
id to do so.

AMERICAN ROAD TO

BE BUILT IN CHINA

NEW YORK. January 9. An Amer-
ican trunk line from Canton to Han-kno-
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25 per
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of the curious sichts to be

leen in cavalry charge the various
riderless horses in the line In
perfect order. At the charge of

the rank of
was to great of rid-
erless masters having
dropped one by one.

the of the moment
the horses lose all conception of

happening around and proba- -

bly fall to notice the fall of rld--

rs.
The return riderless horses

almost certain of de--

feat. When cavalry charge Js suc-
cessful, the horses
all keep up even though

lost riders, but when
the of 111

in the rear will be the return of
the horses empty saddles and
stirrups dangling No more

dream of many promoters is at last ; s!Snt can imagined.
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the callous feeling these animals
under fire a case which
Ladysmith during the siege mar be

lorners. oacheu uy tne millions or;cted. A farrier sergeant was engaged
August Belmont. shoeing an horse in open

In less than three years Chinese ground behind stables of a
will be 'able to enjoy the luxurv of antl uatl "Iready put oue or two nails

cars1 into the shoe a cameAmerican dining and!' lfl? through air. next mo
between cities Canton and missile burst five or six yards
Hankow, a distance of 750 miles. The( froui wliere SCrgeant and the
great road will traverse a beautiful , horse were standing, and splinters
country, by twice as ' both, but failed to touch
people as there are in United i eitLer. When the smoke bad cleared.

The total amount of business
first year, it is will

The
promoters of road made

today
a company

road under American
Company.

Jan. 9.
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York
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front
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the horse was to be seen with its foot
still in the man's aprou. quite undis-
turbed by the incident Pearson's
Magazine.

nujitiR n Fun In Suntn. j

This Is bow a Spanish senorita bar- - ;

gains for her fan. according to Miss j

Katharine Lee Bates, who spent some !

! time in Spain studying the people and
J customs that sunny clime:
; There is nothing sordid about it
Her haggling is a social condescension
that at once puts the black eyed young
salesman at her merev.

"But the fan seems to me the least la
bit dear, senor!"'

He shrugs his shoulders and flings
out hfs arm in protest

"Ah, senorita! You do not see bow j
UCUtll UI LLltT 1UA.Xa ID. UM1- U- M

rt ml nn r tiliini lul.. An : .. s""";"uc" "s i" ivum.c me wui u irniva inwptns."

that

of

Jan.

.

of

'

She lifts her eyebrows half Incredu-
lously, all bewitchlngly.

"At pesetas, senor."
He runs his hand through his black

hair In chivalrous distress.
"But the peerless work, senorita! And

this ether too. I sacrifice it at 4 pese- -

1....1. ... l!n1.4ln

"You will let us have the two at 7 3
pesetas, senor?"

Her eyes dance over his confusion.
He catches the gleam, laughs back,
throws up his bands.

"Bueno. senorita! At what you
please!" j

And the senorita trips away content- - j

ed with a sharp bargain, although for i

Spanish gallantry,.even when genuine.
goes farther on the lips than otherwise

the rsio? was probably not much
more remote from what pleased the
smootli tongued clerk than from what
she pleased. Youth's Companion.

An Inccnlou Toper.
An emiueut tragedian, given to in

toxicants, was once locked up in a
ine
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DESK SETS,
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latest are beautifully mounted
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stock select from.
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MERCHANT STREET,
On the Office.

A Straw Hat
kumfortable

koolest Head for

YOU
style, shape ouality

made

TfT3BY?C2lrntikt
Straw Manufacturer.

Nuuanu St. Opp. Saycgusa's

Tramwavs Tiuio Table.

KING-STREE- T LINE.
Waikiki for Town

m., every
minutes till 10:45.

,11:45 p. m. Waikiki
the Stables.

at

go tc

leave Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at m.

15 minutes till 11:0S

t leave King
Tnnt mvo or. Intnpastinir avnncltlt. nf . . . . ...... . . . "Iulua ttfc -' "J. UUU. &.... ., ..yv,,u Ui a rcar or Wf l0 , every 15 minutes till p m.
the condition of affairs in the Philip-'hi- m iu proper condition till was call- - leave for Palama only at 5
pines, together with the outlook for j ed to go on the stage. of the m.
terminating milltarv bv in ' compartment opened on the street, leave Palama for Waikiki at
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3ERETANIA STREET AND NUU
ANU VALLEY.

Cars leave I'unabcn stable for Town
: at 5:30 and for Town and Vallev at

3:40. 5:50, C:10, G:20. 6:40, 7 and 7:2J
a. m. ,

Cars l?ave Oahn College for Town
i and Valley at S:20. G:50 and 7:10 a..
m. ana every 10 minutes till 10:10

! p. m., except the even hour and half .
bonr cars which run from the Static

14 i ft 1 TT m1 svn. 1ft I....ii Tr.r nttrnclinn l.nn-ui-- n " ' -- " -- . " r - . I UiiUUlCi. -.- v- ..j., M..v.vw.w. ifcej-eafte- r till 10:50 p m.
, la Its window as an unredeemed pledge Cars leare Ton j Qt.een

NEW YORK. Jan. 9. A special to a magnificent aerolite, a mass of fused tor Punahoa College at 6:05, 6:23
the Times from Baltimore savs: L metal that felL as It were, from beaveo 5:5 a. a, and every 10 minutes after!

The unique silver service, costing V Poor man with his beer, j till 9:45 p. m. , After that the car
A tfcke: bears the statement that it I run to the Stable up to 11:03 p. m.ilO.000, to be printed to 'Admiral s broughl fffm tfap regioQS bj UA the ast r from

Schley by friends in Pennsylvania, a saHor.-N- ew York Tribune - 1 reaching the Stabl- - at 11:30 p. nj.
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Agents for Territory of Hawaii.

Theo. H. D avies & Co.,

SOGAK FAGTOBS.

General merchandise
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship
Lloyds, Foreign Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets Liverfoc l

v

A Roof Oyer

i Is a Necessity

ii-t-- is

629 King St.

A Full line -- r

Bits.

Oil and Gall

Cure. Hoot

H. H. H.

Etc.. Etc.
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C. I p.rt.j.
601 Q,-- et cor. South.
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Ones Head

the Hoofing on Earth
HEADY ROCK ASPHALT HOOP-

ING and keep out the rain.

ioi. sj?sjr,;iD

The Hawaiian Ti

Agents- -

Jovt Street.

Fred Fhilp & Bro,
WRIGHT BLDG.

CARRY
Saddles. Harness. Vhips.
Collars. Chains.
Soaps. Bridles. Spurs

Harness Dressing.
Campbell's Remedy.

Elliman's Embrocation.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WORK UNDERTAKEN.

PHONE BLUR

irmama aailoon
WE5SELS.

Street,
Headc.uarter3

draught
Ice-Col- give

best

TI-

THE ALOHA SALOON

DOITX THEIROX ITOHKS

OF
rtLEMME BROS. Pwrislofs.

Simplicity, durability.
manifolding

essentials
type-arritin-

s machine.
OLIVER
strikins

embodiment faatnres.
departure

methods construction.
Examine ma-ch'n- e

deciding par-cha- s

inferior

IMPORTERS

Lid.

--j

AGENTS

lino
British, ilanno

(Fire

Use best

33Y

Hames.

Liniment.

2651.

Honolulu

Schooner

conceded

ading Co.,

Manufactisrers'

Love 3 Jtnildin-- . i

50
HART & 00., Lid,

Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Finest resort In the city.

SODA WATER AND ICE CREAM
Made from Pure .Fruit Syrup;.

CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS.

3AKEB.T ITOCH,

FRESH MEAT IRKEI
Supplied dally with fresh killed meats

and Vegetables.
also . .

LARGE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FRUITS, ETC., ETC.

Orders delivered to any part of the
city.

C. Q.'YEE HOP & CO.
Corner Beretaaia and Alakea.

Phoxe Blce 2o

Honolulu iron Works Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS. SUGAR HJLLS COOL-
ERS. BRASS and LEA CASTINGS,
and Machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job
work executed on shortest notice.

Beaver Lunch. . Rooms.

H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Propr.

Fort Street.

Jus: received a new lot of celebrats.

mi CEJST CIGARS
New York Capaduras, Washlngtcn,

AlUton, Union de Caba,
Grand Republic. Etc

0

IS

1

v

A

J



F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

'

i

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Tttepfaoac White SL :

Jobbing Promptly- - Attended To.

OSCAR SELLERS
PLUMBING.

Office and Shop:
Beretanla. Near Alapal Street

Pcaping atatloo.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.

Why Not
KEEP YOUR HORSE

AT THE

Hotel gtafiles

Where the feed is good, the con-

ditions sanitary, attention kind
and prompt and

RATES MODERATE?

LJames Brown, Proprietor
B

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Wm. J. ARNOLD, Manager.

HAS CONSTi.NTLY OX HAND A

CHOICE LIKE OF ,

Imported and Tgi ,
Domestic Meats;
Fis4-- ; Live and Refrigerated Poultry,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,
Fruits and Vegctablee.

Two deliveries dally to acy place
IUihi city limits at 9 a. m. and 3

p m. '
Customers desiring to have their

oraers aeuverea are reBpectrully re- -

quested to call and leave the same r

orlor to the hours above named. I

.Telephone Huh 379.. j

ICE .. ICE
Delivered lo Jill parts of

the city.

Oahu Ice &
EleGtric Go.

Phone 3161 Bluo

f:
!
i
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!
V
V
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I

I
v
V
V
V
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ALL GOODS of
stylish fashion?. Don't

Jan. lsth.

.

Main 311.
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NewYorkDentaTRAEROADS' BY

Parlors. j

Room 4, Elite BtHldinc, Hotel Street i

THE DENTAL

No Mere Dread of the Dsntal Ch air. I

Teeth extracted and filled
without nain br oer late scientific
methods No agents

!'or cocaine. These are the only dental i

parlors in Honolulu that have the pat- j

fill apply gold croons American.
porcelain crowns, unaetectacie iron:
natural teeth, warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of
pain. Gold and teeth without
plates, gold filllngc and all den- -

tal work done and by Epe--
ciallsts.

Gold crowns, 55; set teeth, $5;
bridge work, $5; gold filling, (1 up;

silver fillings,

vmEj.m fTSU

&

Any work that should not prove

will be attended free of

charge any time within 5 years.

We are making a specialty of gold
and bridge work; the most

painless and durable of all
dental work known
Our alone will be a guarantee
that your work be of best. We

a

teeth;
modern

health.

a
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Railroad oScial has

slti?tir efvyyiri? that ........3 Srtl f?pht
were ball; this country last,

year. this enor--

moos addition to the i

facilities of the country, it is esiirnat- -

that th railroads of the coaatryi
hare lost more be--

came of freight cars.;
Nearly of the Eastern liaes haTe j

received offers of per cent more.
they handle. Every.

railroad of Uait1
!States has of a ,k...

of freight cars,

t

this is '

Peck. "Here's article ia the

eat appliances and Ingredients ex- - ,, . -

tract, and tn

and

crowns
other

painlessly

full

50c

sat-

isfactory to

crowns
beautiful,

to the profession.
name

will the

cars

j about a Chicago coopie waofiwse wa.teo iay i. iwi.

have specialist in each department. I prom the Cairo Sphinx.
Best operators, best gold workmen

all the Plerpont Morgan is coming to Cai-staf- fand extractors of in fact, I

are inventors dentis-- , " shortly, and he is not coming for
try. We will tell you In advance ex--

j his The army of occupation
actiy what your work will cost by free ! will repulse any attempt to remove
examination. Give us call and you j the pyramids ar1 sphinx, aud the
will find we 'o exactly as we ,,cgs cf Abbasbiyeh fox hunt arc

se-- being trained as sleuth hounds tc
. track Jir. Morgan's secret agents.

M YORK DENTAL Hid
Room Building, Hotel St.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from ra. to p. no.

Make appointments evening

Wela Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

JUST OPENED.
DRINKS.

FINE CIGARS.

in day!
McKENZIE THOMPSON,

I

the very latest most
forgot, close on I
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I
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HE TERRITORY STABLES

A MODERN LIVERY, te every particular, first-clas- s

boarding. Rigs delivered and for any of the city.

S. F. Thornas, Manager.
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.s aac Atpaaaio.

ed January
KEW YORK. Pennsyl--; D. J. R. de Meo:

vania compiled
-c

in
Nocwiiflstandlcg

transportation

ed
then S399,m

th scarcity of
all

25
trafflc tnso coald

imnartaace ia the
complained

--Well, remarkable said
Mrs. aa

to
and.Froni Baltimore

A.

paper -

of

adver- - tho

hare been atarned for 8ty ycats and
have never had a aaarrei The bos
bead gires out a algaed stateannt to
that effect. What do yoa way.

is Henryr
Bnt Henry hae gone to his rcotu to

a'rlte a note of sympathy.

A Handy Mother-In-La-

From the Baltimore American.
The mother-fn-Ia- joke mas lost

i its pviuL iui u .cis ivin mi liter aiuvc
bis own aged mother-in-la- saved hif
life by rushing valiaiulv at an en

, ragtd bull vrlth a pitcnfork. A mo- -

tner-m-ia- who can pitchfork a sav-
age bull into submission is too handy
a thing around the house to be held
up to ridicule.

While the Ladies Stood.
From the Philadelphia Press.

Mrs. Chellus The trouble with my
husband is that he can't keep his
eyes off the women.

M,"rs. Pepprey You wrong him. I

saw him sitting in a crowded car last
night and he was pretending to be
asleep.

Guarding the Pyramids,

real -- ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following transactions in real
estate have been recorded:

Recorded January 11, 1902
L. K. Kentwell to Ching Kok; bill

of sale; one-ha- lf leasehold, buildings
etc., near Maunakea street Honolulu
Oahu; $1000. Book 221, .page 4S7.

Dated October 10. 1901.
K. Manuwai and wife to AUx. Gar

vie;; mortgage; lot 2S, block 3, Ke-wal- o

tract Honolulu , Oahu; $250
Book 230. page 190. Dated Januarv 11
1902.

Recorded January 13, 1902.
M. G. Augustinho and wife to J.

Mendez; partition deed; east half of
lot 24. block 3, Kewalo tract, Hrno- -

hilu. Oahu; $5. Book 223, page 333. (

Dated January 11, 1902. . j

J. Feroz to E. da Silva; mortgage; i

piece lend. Kaiwiki Hilo, Hawaii:
$75. Book 230, pag 202. Dated De--
cumber 7, 19)2.

K. Ukimatsu to I. B. Schoen; biP '

of sale; leasehold, building, etc., Ima
da Hotel, Hilo, Hawaii; $200. Book
224, page 44S. Dated January S. 1902

C H. AVetmore to E. N. Pake; re-

lease; portion 1L P. 2270. Kul. 1104.
Kukuau. Hilo. Hawaii; $600. Book
ICG, page 410. Dated December 30.
1H)1.

E. N. Pake; affidavit; in re owner-
ship 65 acres land, Puumoi, Hilo. Ha-

waii. Book 224, page 4S9. Dated Jan-
uary 3, 1902.

E. N. Pake to' Onomea Sugar Com '

rany; mortgage; thirty-fiv- e -- acres
mail, ir'uumoi, turn. Hawaii: souo.
Bock 230. page 203. Dated Januarv 3.
1902. I

M. Martins and wife to A. ManosI;
mortgage: piece land. Kaupakulua.
Hamakualoa. Ms-ui-; $200. Book 230.
page 204. Dated November 11. 1901.

J. Burkinbbaw to J. Fernandez; re
lease; Patent 39SS. HSnereneuIa. Ha- -

makca. Hawaii; $1300. Book ftt I

Htwait: $600. Dook 230. page
J. Fernandez and wife to M. R.

ncula. Hamakun. Hawaii; $200 Book
22$ naselSa. Dsfei! January- - 7. IQil" '

M. R. sni wife to M. Bran !

cc; mortgage; 35SS. Htnehe-reui- a.

Fatent ; S. Kninehe, Hama
(wi. nsiraii; im. tooK -- w.
1W f TkAl T " .AAAiw. .luuuary , isv.

M. J. Noareesc and "wife to M.
mortgas; Patent 3935. Kau--

samaso. Katnakwn. Hawaii; $7u0.
Bo-- k 230. page 207. Dated January

Else et al. to E. Paawrta; ded; -

R. P. 2014. Kb). 242SD. R. P. 5339. ,

Kal 224G3. Kalialua. KoSlanpokn. '

vebh; siou. 23-.- . page -- 4. uat--'
Jd January 11, 1502.

iv. raaweia, to j. h. aoya; neeu:
Interest in R. P. 2014, Kul 224SD,j
Interest in R. 53S9. Kul. 2216S

UBcok 229. page 335. Daisd January'.
1L 1902. j

tked; Ki P. 15C4, WaHacoalkl. Kipa

cola. M&ni. $2 Book 223, page 335
Dated December 4 1S6L

e. W T T t f 1"a Iaj-- -.r ."-.-. -- .. ' "T-

J deed: iattrest ra Ap-- 5. R. P. 152$,
, KaL l275. interest la Ap. 3. R. P.
.

31 KbI. S. Paooa. Koeotela. O&bv:
i5. Book 229. page 33S. Dated Jaa- -
sery u. isfc

Aaaa to Teas Moa; assfcamest of

0tta; 10 44;
Dated December 24. lLw. C. Acai and wife to 4. Trak- -

deed; lots i. 2, Z 1. 11. 12. 13 li aad
1. bloc 5, tots 15. 18. 17, IS aad 1&.
bIocfe . Kahrtaai tract. Hoaotato.
ua"B: 2. Bock 234, pare 2.
D1 December 31. 1501.

J. W. Pufciko to AL Traak: awd:
R. r. 2S79. Kal. 3455. Kakaako. Ho--

lu. Oahu; $L Boefe 234. page 27.
Dated May 31. ISS7.

Kaobimaaau to P. Contrer&s:
deed real aad personal property. Ra
Pa. Paa. Kaaai: ?I. Book 234.

r f . i. ureaore to M. J. Gonsalves:
release: lots C, 7, 2f. 27. block 12.
portloa lots 5 and 2S. block 12. Kewa-k--

tract, portion R. P. 279S, KuL
3721B, WalkiW, Honolulu, Oahu:
$100. Book 230, pag 29S. Dated
January 7, 1502.

George Ross aad w?fe to J. A.
Buck; deed: interest ia piece land.
Karnau. North Hilo. $223.
Book 231. page 29. Dated December
31, 1901.

Recorded January 14, 1S02.
J. Kumaiae et al. to J. A. Maguire .

j assignment of lease; two leaseho'ds
North Kona. Hawaii; $500. Book 22S.
page 449. Dated January 14. 192.

R. M. Macaulay to R. C Silva; as-
signment of lease; portion Ap. 2, R.
P. 3612. Kul. S3S, Emma street, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu; SI. Book page
472. Dated January 10, 190

,

Hr Cleclrle Spark.
"MilUcf
The young lineman twirled his bat In

bis bands in an agitated manner and
spoke In a voice that seemed to have s
tendency to get away from him.

"Millie, the fact Is I licre's some-
thing I've been wautlng to tell you a
long time, but I can't seem to fetch it
When you look at me like that you
know, It breaks me all up. I've been
coming here so longlhat I oughtn't to
be afraid, I reckon, but but you know
how it Is or maybe you don't cither. I

thought 1 could say it ail right when 1

came in. but you're a little the iivest
wire I ever I didn't think it would be
so bard when I"

Here he came to a dead stop.
"Millie." he exclaimed in despera-

tion, "I'm short circuited! I've burned
out a fuse!"

"Jerry, are you trying lo ask me to
marry you?"

"Y-yes- !"

"Why, of course 1 will, you fooliah
boy!"

And love's current flowed unobstruct-edl- y

again, lighting up with Its pure
radiance the rose embowered pathway
that, etc. Chicago Tribune.

The Dlapnted .unr of the "War.
The Coufederate Veterans, in their

annual convention hi Louisville, decid-
ed that the war of 1SG1-- 5 should be
known as the "war between the
states." This is the name that Alexan-
der H. Stephens favored, and it is the
one generally used by the people of the.
south in speaking of that war. the
northern people calling it the rebellion.
Strange It is that neither name is a cor- -

rect definition of the event. All know
that there was no rebellion. States thnl
had sovereignty could not be guilty of
rebellion. Neither was It a war be-

tween the states, but actually a wni
between two governments made up ot
states. Seme writers call it a civil war.
yet it wa not a war between

their civil capacity, but. as before
said, a war between regularly organ
Ized governments. There Is. lu fact. u
concise way of naming the couflici.
hence these misnomers. Possibly the G
best title would be the simple one ol
calling it by the years of Its buginning
and close namely, tin war of IS) -5

A Little Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Rsmedy. It
saved my little boy's life and I feel

cannot praise It enough? H bought
a bottle of It from A. E. Steere of
Goodwin, S. D.. U. S. A., and when I
got home with it the poor baby could
hardly I gave the medicine
as directed every ten minutes until
be "threw up" and then I thought
sure ha was sroinir to choke to death.

bottle of congh medicine, my boy
would not be on earth today. Joel
Dcmont, Iowa.
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To Siraj, s5c aadSocbocScs.

page G- - Datd January r, 1902. I e bad to pull the phlegm out of
A. LIdgate to M. R. Capul: release: ! his mouth In great long strings. I

ht 7, Kaineae homestead. Hamakua.jam positive that if I had not got that
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breathe.
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WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kclori Street
P. O. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS,

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

J

JOD&iSc i Sspsirisg Prea?l!j Atbsia i U
HONOLULU, H. T.

r. 3. SRSMXl. s.sr tsjltsos

RUSSELL a W1TSGX

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Magoon BcHding.
Cor. Merchant aad Aiakea Streets

Phone Main 323.

John--A- . Hasshtger.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc
Removed to the

OSces of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHUMANC STREET.

f$. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet Photos Only $3.50 per
Dozen.

Cor. of Ftlaunakea snd Kin? Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

iiHifactiiring Jeweler

And Watchmaker
P.O.
I.OVEt,OCK

BOX 544 530 FORT STREET

DR. W. R, BOGLE
CHIROPODLfT.

Room 18. Arlington Building.

CORNS AND INGROWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

J '9 Si 6 On
REAL ESTATE A G E N TS

and
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building :
: Phone 223 Main.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAN D

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET,
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite

Hawaiian Hotel.

Frsneh 7 laundry
30.7, Cr ofEentanlaAv-.iu.sranct.lK.Tr- I St

All WorkDone by Hand
Lace Curtains, Silk and Glove

Gleaning a Specialty.

JISJDIIS & CO.

JHetropolitaoHeatCoLtil.r
ft

I0S KING STREET.
J. "WALLER, - - - Manager. s

ft
Wholesale and Retail A

.BUTCHERS and
NAVY COMTRAGTORS $

ft
THE EAGLE SALOON 3

GEO. J. CAVANAUGH, Prop'r."""

a
Always on tap.

Cor. Punchbowl and Halekanlla Sts. f
Kft
et

Groceries! s
ft

;3
CANNED FRUITS,

A'
CANNED MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEAS. if
COFFEES,
SUGAR, ft

ftFLOUR and
FRUITS.

at.

FRANK AVH1RGS
Beretanla Street near Alakea.

Fort Employment igency

(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)
King StreeL : : : Cor. Alakea SL

Cooks. TVasters. Servants. Honse
Boys. Gardes Boys. Stable Boys, sup
plied at a moment's notice.

Contracters requiring cen can - ob-- .
tain them thnwsta us.

goooocooooooooooocoooooooooooooQoooooooooooccooQoaiy

It Pays to
No matter what you are buying
rule holds good in other things

get
the

best laundry will g!veyou the most for your money.
this case the most satisfaction and the least wear to yets

clothes. Yon are money when ycu buy good las- -
dry work as in any other ccmrrcdity.

s s s
W r

Mm Steam laundry
R .

OOOOCHOIXOOOCOCOOCOCX0X!X5

GalifoTniQ ttafFieSS SljOp
Fort Street,

.Sg5mf?ams&t?Jr7A i "va

vm
ht..Js.ffS'l'Vtidrew Usher 8c Gosj:

SrjECI-aj- t

1 )

SCOTCH MHISKEY "N0NE E?UAL-- ,'

A. 3.
SOLE AGENTS.

444444444'&4-e2-4-ta4:G:t&rX- )

.

I The Coyne

t Furniture
IS OFFERING SOME

iTiprr. ni'iH'nnTi cptc
HOLIDAY PRICES,

WHITE MAPLE. 1UUDSEYE
MAPLE. OAK. MAHOGANY,
ASH, ELM and PINE.

A

J OTlic Progress

CONDON'SNIGHT PATROL
RELIABLEWATGHMEH FURNISHED

FORgg, Business Property
a Km

Residence IS

ALSO

Ships and Dock

TOi
The eflicieiicy, brilliancy,

which our new enclosed

giving- - recommend them tp the

use.

C. Eakin, the

PLUMBER

Estimates on First-Clas- ?

Modern

The Owners,

Builders

-

P. O. Box 115 Union St..

Set the Best
it always pays to the This Q
as It pays to patronise j

as it always
In it is

saving as safely

41 t!

FrHAOOOK

9 ..

A
A

tip i
A'

lu

a

Co.

LIMITED.

Opposite Club Stables.

HrlNUFrlQTUREKS Or
siNGrjs:

DELIVERY
EXPRESS

DOUBLE
DRAY Mvm
CARRIAGE U.nJLI.j.1 aUrUhk

REPAIRING

D. O. HAMMAN.

t,

1CESEKVE
fBa5S7 s

ft

& .CO.
&... 0

B

1

k nt. .j&asr, rsar-- v mm
,11 --w

it' ?
!?-i--

fM"
--ri-Lj

....... i.
i a , . ,7:ssr- - j P.

'.---
; .. - -i Sri $

4 C

l . .Z?i-- J

DBloclc. STREET 3

Rates
i!

Reasonable
A'

a
4

8 PHONE BLUE JZtL

OFFICE: 1249 FORT

a

merchant as tlte best light ax--

j

csancy nv' .r(

Merghan? lm.m
TVO STORES.

Xo. 64 Hotel, opp. Ensltai 5a:
ery, and Hocel street. jk?.

Hoffman Saloon.

Suits Made to Order In the
Styles. Perfect Fit Guarantees.

Clothing Cleaned. "Cv-.- and ai!

g.KUSEMmQft

jenctrating power aiwl general sat-

isfaction, type of ARC LIGHTS arc

store

Mr. C. of

well.

ltfii

2VJIT3

2

Xe'w

jrec

Imperial Cigar Store, has been atfercr

tlie new arc light for some time, and says : " find lh's neir ifcf
g'ves absolute satisfaction m every respect, and I would Aare

no other."

We have many uch oimtioas as tin?, but the light is the
greatest recojiunendation. Can be seen at Manufacturing Sire
Co.. W. V. DinvuKl's, Globe Clothing Store and others. F-oe-

r

further-- information aldress

The Hawaiian Eisefris So.. 114
7"

Ivlny; SrJtreeL ZNTetiJ' JVlttlceai.

W. QU!NN

furnished

Plumbing.

Patronage of Arch!

tects and Solicited.

162.

FORT

S7MEL

1

best.

t
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W.CT.r.IIAS
GOOD METKG'

JSI. IL D. WESTERfELT SPEAKS

C0TLCfS THE PLANS OF LARGE

COMING TEMPERANCE i

CONVENTION.

rat, a Whole Day, j

Different f.ftfhfefc Tkrse jws. '"e u. a striking aad besaUfat work of
nr to Tafce Place Women's ,

'

Tweraoe Unloa WWI

Cr Acdve Work in the Campaign. .

t,
of the wmkiii irwj

UBh was heM yea--

afternoon. Rcssrti w nri.,
widen Rv. W. D. Westerrelt

. statement in regard to the
convention of the Hospital launch, Dr. Co- - been four

rotation wlH " aboard. The Britisher very General from the

a'afT. so, anu nunieo up
mate of the vessel and

! very soon. occupy
t

itas4 day.
Prooratr. the Day.

the miw a meeting will be

the T. M. C. which

fMfs of of the League will.""11 a mlna concerning j

St mil

ami ine,

for

A.,

a,cnm'nai careiessn. ine secouuDarius; the afterndon
MMtfiur for Ausiness men will held
mum Chamber of Commerce

sbvn- - Castle Cooke's offices.!

At Ofs meedng addresses will be de-- 1

sTmed f Governor S. B. Doh. war-- ,

Itaa w die Territorial prison. Captain ;

Wrsuj. an W A. Bowen. '

Tms awftinjf will be held principal- -

' Jbr ln purpose of ascertaining
- Imvrsxan sunapwHu wu.cn ""of city, one cf the

most fssDortaet factors of the com- -

t- -I lit. -- J . .1,0

ZrZwhirh hss been
and the other temperance

waasusjoa. sad the work which is
.j, 1 t- - ..- - . .V- - -- . .ILv' " aow " w "r -"T1mcfltaw.

Good Results Expected. ,

Ik the evening another meeting j

wstT be held at the rooms of the Y '

C A.
Tw V C T. U is now realising

ssWIsapottadce of taking very active
in tne temperance campaign

(r onto-- to keep pace with the Anti- -

lae. and some good re
are exjiected.

Present at the meeting yesterday
jfre. Mrs. J. M Whitney. Mrs. 0.

GtonVt, Mrs. tie beyond fact
Cmof&fc? Asstin. to take
Jfrtfi W. I..

Mrs. W. D. Wood. Mrs. W.
HI KJwcaid others.

Jsfat Postponed.
ffce Joint social of the Y. W. C. A.

m ta Y. M. C A.. wlUch was
taken place on Friday of this

trl fans Wtmt imKimiiMl till Tiim;.
re-wn- e

accouat Interfer- -
the

leaked the
'

Bridge Street.
AstKwm-

-
svrei. "inn. Wilder

ww. blor-ke- and
tfc.' Public Works

prtinfnt. which is placing a new
HeVee ovr the ravine which crosses
Mb Wilder aveuue been

,

cn..j nn an-,- j

ktnamnbiux: wkik wiu wn

others),

Change. J

oat j

horeafter snails that
Jnasltty mast Puau--s

Istotace. William has:
the

Hawaiian Society.

Ite Hawal-fs-

Society
Mrs. Allen. Thurs-

day sHtraiag. January 33,

1

Albert
- oatered hurg4

rhrsr Tcccntly.
T2pr doxen canary

Hawaii Yacht Club.
The Club

capital $4,000
AY.

as president.
m

:

ftots tw Baltatin.
mort '

the church.
Xbcn rich along, s

'Hen," she and
Mrtff.

mortgage
s3ty
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RITISH VESSEL

Continued from Page One

to the Pacific wharf.
British vewel only jost ar-Drl- rg

rtred hd yet completed

wegs;wB
".a -- !..ill akAMr. tA. Ka J ...In

warptoe; from her temporary
.

Gofer sure that the
Sac the British ship w the caose
tho delay stopping of the

i

"wwn, uw uiere a r
wwit rue captain or

ship mionma " uio
ne la, &;

service with
!

on

talked to him
will

st at
the work Piece or

meo this as

".It

sfts

and

line

a loud voice a long time. The !

noto blame and,
out the second mate gave!

t it out the crew and said
were a blooming lub-- (

aww a "n lo " lue H- -'

T an hold the States
wuncn.

Doctor the Matter.

the meanwhile the doctor

ot to the transport, the line having
dlsongaged the

screw, alter satisfying
as to what the nature sickness
was. rteurned ashore to at once seek

Unitwl States PiStrict Attorney,
Dunne.

Cofer told Mr. Dunne how the
!...., ..! !..,.. Jntnrforn.l 111- -- - "- - r

"Uielineof the slnp,
him the discharge urgent dut",
les aboard transport. .Dr. Cofer

that Mr. Dunne, as United j

States Attorney, lay the i

matter before the Commis- -

jgianer that the
might once take what steps were ,

necessary toward andj
sntisfaction.

This is about as as the story ,

oe. uie waterironters Know m--

j

,,. ,attor finnllv to
drop. Cofer changing his attitude

. P. C. Jottes. the that Dr. Cofer
Muckley. Miss' urged Mr. Dunne the matter

Chamberlain. Mrs. 'to the British and that

to
HMr

wmiam

Attorney. predecessor

Dne wiH have to say in,.ay e on of the
rf varum other meetings. " to J0" Is

t "ot toW hm.g: the sttractlous on the program
out on waterfront one dayh - ,u -- ,.. ri,.- - i
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the robbers taking at
two

Hawaii has been
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up United
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and.
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Dr.
h-

British delaying
In of

the
insisted

immediately

gentleman
at

hnestigation

far
for

allowed
Dr.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Commissioner

Comptroller

stor--
v

sonerally.

Hobron!

Leaked

United States 'District Attorney

witness
.the recently heard
of matter having been to

Attorney
waterfront lawyers have

discussing possible result,
f lt taken toi

'the British Commissioner,
American

ties, stretch of fancy,
to a

Anr,r,iin- - tn thp

Senator Mark Hanr.a
bushels letters daily

letters however,
unless they of a nature-- :

.V II Copland, train dis-ttch- er

in warid. at
living village I'linote

Lord Roseberv average
re8rr s;randj time
"munching unconscious
of choicest of J

know ledga."

Prrf. Harry Thurston Peck of
nmbla university. Is a

versification.
course being only
of kind United States.

Alfred Edwar Morgans,
Western Australia Premier, spent
many years Mexico,
he a personal friend
Dter.

It th after-dinn- er of
Judge H. Darling, ap
pointed Assistant Secrotarv of
Xavy. that attracted President
Roosevelt's attenticn him.
a Vermonter de-

partment.

1 At banquet be given

drew Camsgie February when

pncd

he dedicates the laboratory of en
giseeriag of Stevens latitat of
Technology tnilt with money sivea

oystere be cooked
la a. taiafatare blast
strocted. stadeais
crwam wId be molded fa the
of raflroed spfKes.

Mrs. Robert S. Roberisoa. art
critic lecturer oe an of
Wayne, latLi during a recent visft to
Kokomo. fottad, in a second-ban- d

store, where dries:
antiquities, a. picture of Wash-legto- a.

vrhJch artists have pronoaoc- -

..

ha ,,,.-,- ,
t w. ,,

d withdrawal of the excommuH- -

Ktm yroaooaced ay
. .rTM.lKl TSfc w- - i"c

assigned is in the event of
s death, a refusal bory

consecrated might cause
a popular uprising.

.uv. ... ..u: .

Howe- - William F. Vilas Henry
'nc--

Anti-Saloo- n There have Postmasters-t- i
which State of Wisconsin

Social

hands

street.

Uoan'

itaioA

office.

street

each.

neen
nimseii

!atter

synod

Alexandor McDowen.
House Representatives Wash- -

under the of the eloquence
( was j, Morgan

learned reasoning of astute a reBitlent of Buffalo,
gan's James A.Rob

ington. although present banker
capuaiist,

compositor City (Pa.)
weckb

There appropriation
year's budget $1,900 rents
public buildings borough
Richmond, addition

rents sreater Xew
york $17,500 rents
Department Buildings

$2,500
$i,uuu ittcnmona

l,)a",ulrt

Xew York
rents forthe Dpartme;t

charities Brooklyn Queens
miscellaneous items rent, which
bring total $600,000.
representing, cent, total
capitalization $12,000,000.

Encouraged election
workingmen ofiice Mayor

Frnnoispn Tlriil'Pnort
success Golden Rule

Jones Toledo, trade unionists
Chicago preparing enter

politics independent party.

Comptroller elected
two-yea- r term majority 124,-00- 0

1300, Mayor-elec- t

Knisrht's

erts, another Buffalonian. elected
1S93. office Comptroller

Buffalonian3
many them

Comptrollership Buffalo
office. present Deputy Comptrol-
ler resident Buffalo.
office Secretary State
beld Albany

office Attorney-Genera- l

resident Syracuse.
.'omptroller receives larger salary

Qther officers

State Georgia,
States South

have adopted disfranchising
methods reducing
coioreu citizens constitutional
provision, under consideration

"There weighty reasons
moral ought cqmpel
treat Cuba with greatest consid-
eration power
promote prosperity.' asserts
Chicago Journal (Rep.). have
given independence.

povertv bankruptcy."

"Democratic Holyoke's election
Rapublican Mayor successive

times fully offset Republican
New Bedford's Demo-
cratic successive times,"
notes Springfield Republican
(IndJ. "This speaks
pendence municipal voting
sachusetts."

"The estimate $2,500,000
Philippines such

triae probably pass-r- l

Congress without debate." sat-JKal- ly

remarks Philldelphla
Ledger (Rep.)."
such work deepening Dela-
ware Channel there might
ioms objection

Charlotte Observer
agrees with New Orleans

Times-Demccr- (Drm.)
South represented Congress

representative
men."

Virginia Constitutional as

rejected. prop-
osition give local school boards

rack city, imported Kritish-America- u would have' Constitutional
submission

Richardson, e.vpected cover commenced right Honolulu harbor. guffrage aniemlment yoters
sTetaas roads Biitish seamen and Yankee method

'approximate miles would gone each other "with excluding- colored voters
hour. belaying-pln- s and capstan bars, and franchise

American English business Georgia the States
Zenda's Dance. wouM have been (New York Massachusetts

Zenda's gtre Initial without taking or,two which adheres
annee season Progress Hall oach would have' s?ssIons the Legislature,

mdV. January art. Invitations hloppod drinHing EnBlbh breakfast! tG- e- J'd Jis.ued Bishop Willis would have SncniiJ ttfSorei vwS--
members organ- - lMfon impriSOned dungeon recourse Constitution

5tma. Alexander Macintosh. been defeat"
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REUBEJCNftcESEAY, J

Iscetlon ia the disposition of local
scnooi revenue. The purpose was to
permit appropriating all of the rev
case to white schools.

a
'"Presfdeat ,RooeveU. Is the first

master of the White House & adds.
to a loac pest record of civtl-servie- eJ

reform championship, wordb zsd j niaaent establishment ia Hoaolclu.
feeds coEspItly consistent with 7 -- n give the residents of this
dally growing iadicsrfoas that his . . j

M 0P?ortBE!t? ei theirceniteteney rill be persfotect.-- ob-- l
serves the Boston Advertiser (Rep.) ; phnabias done at reasonable rates by

ttbe most sfelHfal mechanics in the!
The Philadelphia. Evening Baltetiaj

Rep.) thinks it "not fcap.-obab-fe taav' PKaaiag baiios.
a good many of the mea .who voted ,

I

for the Philippine Tariff Bill feK a ' OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE
degree of sympathy for the position
assumed by Representative McCati
of Massachusetts, in his eloquent and
forceful speech condemning the poii
cy of maintaining a costly army in
the Philippines, in order to enforce
the submission of their people." It
notes that "the former disposition to
speak jubilantly of the annexation
of the islands as a master-strok- e of '

statesmanship, which promised incal-
culable benefits to this country. hz.s
largely disappeared."

;

To the cry Cf "Don't touch the tar-- '
iff:' the Pouglfkeepsie Eagle (Rep )

retorts: "It certainly will be. and
before long. The question is

whether it shall be done by Republ
cans, who believe in the principle of,
protection and will preserve it in-

tact while they make the necessary
revisions, or whether they will re-

fuse, until the people lose patience
and repeat the tremendous folly of
ISM. by giving the work Into the
hands of those who are enemies to
our present system, and who will
break down and destroy that which
we can just as well preserve as not."

j

"Cuba is one of the most fertile
spots in the world." premises the San
Francisco Chronicle (Rep.). "If Cu-

bans cannot make money raising su-
gar, let them raise something else.
If, in the face of the rapidly increas- -

ing output cf sugar, planters have i

run recklessly in debt for machinery,
it is their misfortune and that of
their creditors. Our .sugar-bee- t grow-
ers are not to blame for it. and should
not be compelled to pav the penal
ty."

As the Jacksonville (Fla.) Times- -

Union and Citizen sees it, the pass-- !
age of a bill to reduce Southern rep--1

resentaticn in the House, "while act-
ing to some extent as an expression
of disapprobation of the course of the
States that have adoptedd qualified
suffrage plans, would, at the same
time, ratify their acts to thq extent
of accepting them. It would inflict
the penaltv, and with the acceptance
of the penalty the whole matter would
be ended."

CLASSIFIED UfEimSEMEHTS

Don't Run Your Legs Off

Looking for a Situation
a room$ a house
a senant

A 25c Wnthe REPUBLICAN
Will do the Work

Classified Advertisements in this columt
icill be inserted at 10 cents a line firs
insertion; 5 cents a line second inser
tion; 25 cents. per line per xceek; 3."
cents per line ttco icceks. and 50 cen.
per line per month.

LOST.

LOST A smell silver watch with golc
chain; initials L. T. on watch. Re
turn to Hawaiian Hotel. Reward
offered.

WANTED.

WANTED At once. G or 7 room fur-
nished cottage for light house
keeping by couple with no children
Must be centrally located. Apply
Republican office.

WANTED To set", some fine white Dia
mocd rings; also fine opal rinjrs; rea
sellable pflcA. Watches repaired o
time. G. Dietz, watchmaker and je
'Jer. Fort sL, near Hotel, in Prescotr
store.

WANTED Girls to do Kundry won
Apply Sanitary Steam Laundry, K
waiabao and South streets.

WANTED Two single gentlemen de
sire rcoms and good table board,
either in house or cottage near, must
not be far from business portion of
city. Expect to remain permanently
if satisfactory and rates reasonable
Address A. a. Republican Office.

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOM A splendidly
furnished room with excellent
board for two gentlemen with pri'
rate family en Vineyard street

TO LET Delightful roomy bath tub?
5

with either hot or cold water, and
every improvement and convenienc -

known to the modern- - age. A
Silent Barber Shop.

;

FOR RENT An eight room cottaz
on Young street. Apply J. A. Ma
goon. Magooa building.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON
of the Sanitary Steam Lam?

dry Co. Ltd-- Marmion and Pontl
streets. The cnttarps contain i room
kitchen and bath room-- No extrr
charjre for hot and cold water acr
elwtrvf Hcht. Rest reasonable. Ap
ply oa the preaisw to J. Licbtw
manager.

Win. F. Wilson Co..

The leading PIcmbers of San Fran-

cisco, bare decided to locate a per- -

liiailtr front Bti'lli;.

'red Ha
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Urn
EJ HHM1N0

Japanese

Importer of Prcducts . .

Provisions and Wines . .

Cor. King and Smith Streets

PIIOXE zsGo- -

huei! Bhang Go
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White 801.

THE TRAVELER'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OF HARTFORD

LIFE-fiCClDE- NT HE

I. e.ii01fIKIM9
AGENT TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

403 JuiltJ Mm.
.

Tom Sharp

gionographist
(Successor to CH AS. SEYDONE.)

UP-T- O 6inHCS
i v.-,- , olyHa
Designing and Gilding.

Advertising a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.

WHY HOT BUT THE BEST?

JT COSTS NO MORE

Ml'
w

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold wiUGcrrale
Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Stoves

FOR SALE AT THE

tHawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET.

Basiress men will tell yon
that aa ad in The Republic--
an brings good results be--

w caose the peopb rad it.

eHAWAI!ArNl
Engineers and

i'i ROOMS SCS, 5C9, 510

W

STANGENWALD BUILDING- -

All classes of Engineering Work solicited. Extminattoas, Sur-

veys and made for any class of Waterworks. Stoam aai
Electrical Coastructloa. Plans and Speclacatloas and Estimates pre-

pared, and Construction. Superintended la all broaches of Engiaeerfag
Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and stua; Tnanete,
Bridges. Bulldiags. Highways. Fouadatioas. Piers, Wharves. Ete.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, H. Am. Soc C. E.
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

Leading Straw
ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS

MADE TO ORDER.
HATS WASHED AND PRESSED.

Stack of Ladies' and Gents'
Hats in the city.

AT

HOTEL STREET.

The Oriental Life

The Home
Issues all modern forms of

rates. Policies issued
lan2uares.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stan

NEiAiS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER
BOYS

0
it

Reports

Largest

m

IS

for selling: the most

&? f!0

OF

0mt 0& 00

Construction Co.

EbtSMIT

TO BE GlVEN

JOHNNIE

M

Hat Manufacturers
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
JAPANESE SILK and
COTTON DRESS GOODS.

Go
HOTEL STREET.

Insurance Co., Ltd.

Company
policies at the lowest posstbl
in both English and Climes

oenwald Blda., Honolulu, T. H.

j0 THE MOST Enter- -

v prising Kews Boy,
who disposes of tho
most papers of

Che Honolulu Republican

month, of
January

won the GOLD WATCH
up to Christmas Day.

k.SV VaL

W

t. STanoltrlii- - I,

00? 00 00 00 00

Come and see the Watch, Boys!
It's Daisy Stem "Winder, LTunting
Case, Sterling Silver, t Standard
ALONemeni. j.

HICKEY
papers

0 W . .

Jf'

during

0 0 gm

a

4

The
Robert Grieve JJJ

Publishing Co JJJ

Ltd. I
"oes all kinds of Commercial jr.d Job Printing at the low-- fi

est rates. jl

Recent additions have been mads to the mechanical force fw
which enable the Company to turn out orders promptly. In rail- - -- ..
road and plantation work we excel any other printing establish" fk
ment In Hawaii. 7f.A

BINDING

BOOKS, MAGAZINES (?

AND PAPERS JJJ
Is another branch of the art preservative that we give particular ma
attention to. Our bindery Is the moat complete In Honolulu and
the large amount cf work always en hand attests to the excel- - gJL
lence of our bindery. ?w

If you want any kind of Printing or Binding done you should
patronize us if you desire first-clas- s work.

Jl JS iS J w 4A

lie Dobert Grieve Publishing Co., Limited. )
Harcliat S -craa

0 & . '

. . .

the

-

'

1--tu ?.
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